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of business InAblushinK of admisiir frounds. advertiaj report on the projaine and repairs, Inpd advertising con.>r! from the chairfiutomobile and farm
Lsows that are to be
iriet tion with this
f i report from A. W.
V.'^.^n of the Horse
I report from Buster
-in of the Cowboy
includes calf ropI horse contests and
and
cowgirl
•er the meeting
^»T. association presmembers attending
iRiChey, E R. Clifton,
' B n. Gilmore,
John E. Touts,
k>in. A. C. Piei.son,
|ir. 0. E. Phelps, Sam
uster Shelton. A. W.
Hallie Chapman. ,
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tar collision five miles
^aham shortly before
claimed the life of
Cagle,
five-year-old
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
P»g!e. former Haskell
Iho moved to Graham
40. The little girl was
pl.v in the collision,
jl’i great-grandmother,
sood of Graham, was
ijured in the crash,
care of physicians
hoepital.
and Darlene had
morning service at
Valey
Methodist
fth of Graham, and
was turning into
67 when the colThe truck,
a
driven by Ray
lit, was overturned
Food's car demolished.
I^only slightly injured.
1 suffered a broken
collarbone and seI facial lacerations.

Womans
[Dies In
Sunday
warn,

retired Comfarmer
and
P father of
Mrs.
■^rley of Kaskcll, died
“0 in Gustine, Texas.
I‘ a- m., after an 111Tmonths.
years old, was
® pioneer
■county family.
h*d
sons, Aaron,
hh n Isham, all of
P: ^ Paris and Rev.
[ isham. both of GuspsuKhters, Mrs. Ruth
^bustme. Mrs. McLeslie Miller and
Snow, both of Fort
lana
John.
I Id Bob Isham, all of
^®i'‘f®hildren and
wdehUdren.
l ^ 'c e for Mr. Isham
H r **®nday at 2
Gtistine Baptist
was in the
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littees Named For CWT
iesfiPlan Booster Trips
^ere made this
S meetms of fh®
J Central West Texas
lujn for this year’s
Ihich is to be held
foct ■*'9 .
.
appointed in tohf included Grounds
with T. C. Cahill
: Cates and Ticket
Turner, chairmoti,
Lowei Rules, C. A.
\bits Louise Newman
tin Publicity, Sam
ad Wix B. Currie:
rConcessions, CourtL j E. Robison and
“ tnd Special EvC. E Phelps
r Hunt.
i heard from W. O.
chairman, who
pwS and enthusiasm
the best parades
i history.
for a booster
to advertise the
^ittee workers are
1this week for that

CattucX
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Demo Committeeman

Jno. E. Robertson,
Former Merchant
Here, Dies Todav
John E. Robertson, 71, fo mer
Haskell county merchant and businc.ssmun and member of a pio
neer West Texas family, died at
6:40 a. m. in St. Ann HospitaU
Abilene, following a lorg period
( f failing Health.
Mr. Robertson, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Robertson,
was born Aug. 17, 1877 at Kosse,
Texas, and came with his parent.^
to Haskell from Callahan county
in 1890. As a young man he rereiv'ed his early business train
ing in the general mercantile and
dry goods establishment operated
by his father, a pioneer merchant
in this city.
Later, Mr. Robertson engaged
in business for himself, and over
a period of years successfully op
erated stores in Haskell, Weinert,
Goree, and other West Texas
towns.
He married Miss Eulah Hudson
of Haskell in October, 1900. She
preceded him in death several
years ago. Mr. Robertson had
been a member of the Bnptis*
Church for many years.
After his retirement from ac
tive business a number of year.s
ago. Mr. Robertson was connected
with the State Comptroller’s !>•piirtment. a position he held until
declining health compelled
his
retirement. He had made his
home in Abilene since.
Immediate sur\ivors Include
three sons. French M. Robertson
of ALilene. William E. Robertson
of Houston. S. L. Robertson, of
Atlanta. Ga., and two daughters.
Miss Ha7el Robert.son of Houston
and .Mrs. O. B. Welsh of Texas
City: three brothers. Wyley Robcrt.son of Wichita Falls. R. V
Robertson, Haskell, and Frank F.
Robertson of Wichita Falls. Eight
grandchildren and two greatiramlchildren also .survive.
^imeral service for Mr. Rob
ertson will be held at 3 p. m
Friday in Holden’s funeral chapel
with the Rev. Allen O. Webb
pastor of the First Baptist Church
officiating, assisted by Dr. Willis
P. Gerhardt, rector of the Episco
pal Church of Heavenly Rest, Ab
ilene.
Interment will be in Willov
Cemetery under direction of Hol
den’s Funeral Home.

Kills Diamond Back
Rattler In Stones
Throw of Square
Rattlesnakes, many of which
are killed each year by hunt
ers and sportsmen In sparsely
settled section of the county,
can still be a threat to city
dwellers, Andrew Josselet de
clared this week and he could
prove It
When Mr. and Mrs. Josselet.
who live at 197 N. 2. abwrt two
blocks from the courthouse, re
turned frmn church services
Wednesday night Mr. Joaselet
heard the warning rattle of a
diamond back ndtler in a flow
er bed near the driveway In
his ysrd. Calling a neighbor,
Dick DuUncy. from across the
street they killed the unwel
come visitor, a two ind onehalf foot reptile with eight ratlers.
----------- *>------------

Courtney Hunt, prominent in
Haskell business and civic circles
and former State Representative,
was elected to tlie .State Demo
cratic Executive Committee
at
the conclusion of the convention
in Ft. Worth this week. Mr.
Hunt will represent Democrats of
the 12 counties in the 24th Sen
atorial District in state party af
fairs ‘ during the next two years.
Hunt succeeds French M. Robert
son of Abilene.

Chillicothe Couple
Injured by HitAnd-Run Driver
Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn A. Ward
of Chillicothe, Texas, were slight
ly injured Sunday night about 11
o'clock on Highway 283 about 5
miles south of Rule, when their
automobile was struck by u hit
and run driver. acc,irding to a re[Hirt made to the State Highway
Patrol and Haskell county offi
cers.
The Wards were driving north,
on their way to Chillicothe. they
related, when iheir auiomobile
was ■l.-ideswiix’o ' by a 193®
Chevrolet, which failed to stop
after the accident. One wheel
was knockerl from the Ward au
tomobile and the rn.icbine t>\erturned after plunging into a
ditch. Passing motorists carried
Mr. and Mrs. Ward to Stamford
for treatment of a physician.

TEC Will Help Area
Farmers to Secure
Cotton Pickers
Edgar R. Dabney, repre.sentati' e of the Texas Employment
"'.'immission, has been as.«ii?ned ti
the Haskell territory to assist
fn.mers in securing cotton pick
ers for the current season, and
assumed those duties this week.
Mr. Dabney has been en,«aged
in this work since the opening of
the cotton harvest in South Tex
as, and will remain in this terri
tory as long as the need for this
service exists.
While in Haskell, his office wil'
be located in the Chamber of
Commerce building and he can
bo contacted there.

• fi

Following Fire Dept.
A ppnrafus May Be
Costly In Future

Ill
Following fire department aptvndus to the scene of fires may
nrn«v^ a costly pastime for thrillseeking Haskell motorists in the
future, according to an announce
ment published this week by the
City Council.
City officials warned that the
terms of an existing Ordinance
adopted in 1937 regulating traffic
when a fire alarm is sounded,
will be enforced, beginning im
mediately. City police have been
instructed to attend all fires and
report violations of the Ordi
nance. which rcrivires motorists
to paric their vehicles when a fire
alarm is sounded; and prohibits
following within 300 feet of any
Mattson Mustangs,
pennant
hre department aopartus, driv winners in the County Softball
ing over hose lines, or p a r k ^ League for two consecutive yeers,
within 300 feet «f the scene of a 1947-48, are pictured, together
^^tery. Gratidsons fire. Penalty for violation of th e , with the I.«ague Cup, presented
were pallbear- ordinance Is a fine
by Wheatley’s Store of this city.
than fS.0O nor more than 9100,

Boy Scout Finance
Drive Plans Talked
At Meeting Here

To Lead Revival

C om m issio n er’s C u t S a la ry o f
S h e r iff to $ 1 .0 0 P e r M o n th

O.-firizational pirns for the anM’.i ! linanco rampiii-'n fif the
C.’hi.<l ,1m Trail Council.
Boy
Si-outs of Ainericj. was outlined
bi Haskell Di.stnct Scouteis m a
dinner meeting held in the a<-tivity building of *he hign school
here Tuesday night
Nib Shaw, Council
finance
f’hairman of Abilene, told the
Haskell meeting that the drivo
would eet undoi'way in all the
seven counf'es of the Council on
September 28 when the initial
t.ift- committees will begin their
oriivas, and will be culminated
Ottobor 12 when a one day,
dawn-to-dusk campaign will be
conducted. The drive is to be
REV. 8. W. WILLIAMS
paPemed after last year’s campaign.
The Council budget is $.32.6.4'
which is slightly under the 1947
budget.
R. L. Burton, district chairman,
presiderl and introduced the outof-tovn guests which included,
in addition to Shaw, Robt. Glue,
Cou.ocil executive officer. Boh
Keiler of Abilene, Dale Hewgley,
A revival meeting w ll be held
Scout field representative, E. S. at the Assembly of God Church
Hughes and A. A. Cox of O’Brien in this city, beginning Sunday,
and Dick Carothers of Rule.
Sept. 19, according to announce
Attending from Haskell W’ere ment made this week by Rev. J.
Stanley Furrh, S. H. Vaughter. H. McClendon, pastor of the
Ralph Duncan, Jno. Hike, John church.
F. Ivy, R. L. Burton, T. R. Odell,
Evangelist for the meeting will
laionard Florence. Joe Thomson, be the Re\'. S. W Williams, former
A. M. Turner, Harold Spain and Presbyter of the Wichita Falls
Dr. T W. Williams.
section.
Committee chairmen named by
Serv ices will be held each ev
Burton were B. C. Ch.apman.
general campaign: R. L. Burton, ening beginning at 8 ocI(x;k. and
initial gifts: A. M. Turner, pros- the public is invited to attend
l>ect: Ralph Duncan and T. R. all services possible.
Orlell. arrangements: Sam A. j and Indiana. Miss Erna KretschRoberts, publicity; and \
C. I iner remained for a longer visit.
Pierson, audit.
I3 hey .vere accompanied home by
i their mother. Mrs. Rii-'iard KretKETI RN FROM VAC.XTIOX
I schmer. who had s|Vi>t the past
?.Tr. and Mr.s. Otto Witter.born ; ^ive months with her daughters.
and d a u ’htor Karen Ann and I Mis,. Irene Kretschmer and Mrs.
Mr^. Frank Baldw in In ,-o rr '.ui-n- 1.loe Bittig and Mr. llatti™ in
ed from a two w ce'o \;-f,tion, Elizabeth. III.
•;|-'ent visiting relativ,">s in 'Ilinois

The ex-offici(. salary of Has' Kel! County Sheriff Mart Clifton
; " - sla'hed from S20C.OO per
j month to $1.00 ixir month, by ac1turn of the Commissioners’ Court
I meeting in regular session Mon
i
day.
Effective date for the reduction
‘ in salary was fixed at Sept. 15.
■1948, in the motion authorizing
Members of the Exe<-utive Com
The Haskell Indians blasted the
mittee of the Bob Baskin Dam lid on the 1948 grid season here the cut.
The motion was offered by Ira
as.rociation v^-ere in Amarillo la.st Friday night by rolling over and
Monday to confer with officials around the Spur Bulldogs for a ' Blair, Commissioner of FVec. 1,
and engineers of the regional of 26-6 triumph before an overflow j and seconded by Alfred Tumbow,
fice of the U. S. Bureau of Rec crowd of 1,700 fans who packed I Prec. 2 Commissioner. Vote on
the motion was Blair, Tumbow.
lamation in an effort to resume Indian stadium.
survey and investigation of the
The Indians opened early, scor and Roy Clark, Commissiener of
proposed dam on the Double ing Within the first five minutes Pree. 4, for the motion. Com
Mountain fork of the Brazos riv when Billy Dsvis powered across missioner M. B. Cobb of Prec. 3
er in northwestern Haskell coun from the thfee-yard line to cli voted against the proposal.
Action of the Court foMnwed
max a 40-yard drive. They ran
ty
presentation of a certified audit
the
count
to
13-0
early
in
the
sec
Incluclevi in the requests of the
made by O. S. Burkett. Aliilcfie
delegation was the expenditure ond when Billy Lusk passed to accountant, which listed the sum
of an estimated $20,000 to com Bobby Jack Price from the Has of $2,198.67 as excess fees due
plete an economic survey of lands kell 3.5. and Price, pulling thr Haskell county by the Sheriff.
adaptable to irrigation near the oval in with one hand, scampered
Appearing before the Court
Lusk tossed to
damsife. It v^-as piointed out that the distance.
during the meeting. Sheriff
Price
again
shortly
before
the
this survey was
before
Clifton stated that the audit
a final brief could be completed intermission to give the Indians
was wrong and that he did
a 20-0 halftime lead.
by the Bob Baskin group.
not owe the county as nuicfa
The last Haskell touchdown
The delegation was assured
as the audit showed. Burkett,
came
in
the
fourth
period
when
consideration of the project, and
who prepared and certified to
a progress report of the work Kenneth Stuart, right halfback,
the audit, also present at the
done by the Bureau of Reclama punched over from the one yard
meeting, requested Sheriff
tion is to be delivered to the area stripe after the Indians had driv
Clifton to show him (Bur
en
from
their
own
44.
association in the near future,
kett) where the audit was
Tommy .Alldredge, Bulldog left
and this report and subsequent
wrong.
plans are to be studied at the half back, broke over tackle and
Order Suit Filed
next meeting of directors of the romped 44 yards on the last play
Tn a motion made by Com
of
the
game
to
prevent
a
shutout
Bob Baskin Dam association.
missioner Tumbow and seconded
.Mtending the Amarillo meet for the visitors.
I by Commissioner Blair, with all
Starting
line-ups:
ing were Jack Norman of Stam
Haskell—Price, le. Rhoads. It. . Commissioners—Tumbow, Blair,
ford; B. B. Campbell of Knox
; Cobb and Clark v-oting “for”
City: Ralph Duncan of Haskell: V. Lusk, Ig. R. Smith, center; Al- County Attorney Curtis
Pogue
vis.
rg.
.1
Cox,
rt;
Ammons,
re.
R. D. Collins, general manager of
.was instructed to file suit against
B.
Dai'is.
ob:
B.
Smith.
Ih,
K
the llmzos River Conserr ation
I Sheriff Clifton and his bending
and Reclamation District of Min Stuart, rh: fe Lusk. fb.
■company. American Surety Co.,
Spur^
Reynolds,
le:
Ch.v
tain
eral Wells; and J. E Sturrock,
for the amount allegedly due the
general manager of the Texas It; Rollin'. Ig. Cook, center: Kan county. Also included in this mo
rg:
Williams,
rt:
King,
re:
S.mpWater Con.'ervatior. .Association
son, qb: Alldredge. Ih; Blair, rh tion was the recommendation
of Austin, Texas.
that the r - , A t t o r n e y arv^
Lindsey,
fb
Members of the Bob Baskin
I County Judge be authoi. -d
Play
Rnrhester
Friday
Da ma.ssociation are scheduled to
Tile Indians' schedule
take' ' employ additional counsel.
attend a meeting of the Texas
1948 Tax Rate Set
the
squad
to
Rochester
Frida.'
Water Con.servation associational
j Other Vvsiness transacted by
"ight
for^a
game
w
ilh
the
Steer*
•neeting in October, a meeting of
the ComndMoners included the
the National Water Conservation I ' ho pIaa* ;r»Ml a lop-sided scori settHt _£>f . .^i.
County Tex
ori
**i<
i
l."»*t
a.ssociation in Oklahoma City in
The local will be without the Rate ei $l'«5 on \ne $J0O valua
hfm-emher.
and the
October
tion. This is the same figure as
nieet.ng of the Brazos River Con service.s of right halfback Jim in previous years,
my
Cox,
who
suffered
a
fracturer
servation and Reclamation Dis
j Annual contract with a traptrict which is to be held in Aus right arm last Saturday while ' oer exployed by the county joint
attempting
to
start
a
tractor.
He
tin.
ly with the U. S. predatory Ani
Dininc the month of A-agust. I The primary purpose of Home
John .A. Couch is chairman of will probably be out of the line mal Control was renewed for one
'62 families were assisted by ; Sei'-ice within a chapter is conup for a month or six weeks.
the
local
group
and
S.
N.
Reed
’ lome So! Vice alone in the Has i cerned with )>ersonal and foniMy
Junior Indiana Defeat Weinert -•ear. Civil and criminal terms
kell County Chapter, American service for men and woii.cn in of O’Brien is vice-chairman. B
Following the pattern set by for County Court were fixed for
Red Cross, acco-ding to John H. all branches of the armed forces, B. Campbell, Knox City banker, their seniors, the Junior Indian the ensuing year, with the regular
' ’ ank.s, chairman. Of this num fer disabled ex-servicemen and and member of the Brazos Ri\er squad plastered a 25-0 score on term of both civil and criminal
Reclamation
’’ er. 31 were service personnel women and for their fam "et,. Conservation and
the visiting Weinert High School court to begin on the first Mooand dependents, 87 veterans and Home Service gives consultation District, has been acti\e in the Junior squad here Tuesday night day in each month.
interest of the propiised dam
Commissioners also approved
*hoir families, and 44 civilians. and guidance in regard to per
at Indian stadium. Starring for
since 1940.
family problems, assists
T”.-enty-one were given food or sonal
the locals were two fleet backs. allowance of $25 per month ex 
'odging; eighty
were
assiste-' I with
communications
between
Bill Thomas, who crossed the pay- pense account to County Agent
with government claims: fifteen ,: or' icemen and their families,
stripe three times, and Charles F. W. Martin.
information
concerning
■■iven welfare reports; six fur I gives
Levvellen, who racked up one
lough and
furlough
extensiov. regulations and legislation, as
toiichdow-n.
•rrifications: and thirty furnish sists in presenting claims, ' red with communication services. r.ishes report.' needed by the
During that period, assistance military, arranes for referrals en
to veterans included insurance abling the client to make use of
v^-aivers, disability and death pen the resources of other agencies,
sion claims, hospitalization and and gives financial aid. Assi.stJames W. Wood, 68. promi
domiciliary care, and vocational ance is given to civilians only
rehabilitation. The next-of-kin of where they cannot be included in nent Eastland County farmer and
’eceased servicemen were as the policies of the county, the the father of Mrs. Robt. Fitz
Farmers of Haskell county
sisted in compiling their requests U nit^ Charities, the Child Wel- gerald of Haskell, died in a
have the opportunity to win some
hospital
Sunday
fo,- the ri'position of those re '•>re, and the Old Aige Pension Stephenville
George E. Jones, 72. pioneer ribbons, pick up extra cash and
morning. Mr. Woods death fol
mains.
Bureau.
West
Texas dry goods merchant render a public spirHed service
lowed an operation he under
,md owner of Jones Dry Goods by enlering individual agricul
went a short time ago.
at th-o Central
Funeral rites were held at 3 Store in this city, died unex- tural exhibits
D. m. at the Eastland Church of pccfelly of a heart attack at his West Texas Fair in Haskell Oct.
Christ .and burial was in the home in Abilene Thursda.v night 4-9.
This suggestion w p .s made this
about 8:.30 o ’cleok,
Eastland cemetery.
week
by Ed F. Fonts, superin
Mr.
Jones
had
spent
several
Born Jan. 25. 1880. at Arkadelphia. Ark-., Mr. Woods came hours in Haskell Thursday after tendent of the Field Crop Show
visiting
with
George at the fair.
to Texas when he was 10 years noon.
A good many individual exhib
old. He had lived on a farm east Neely, manager o f the local store,
of Eastland 58 years. He wa and apparently was in good it awards usualy are unclaimed,
married to Nora Wright Dec. health In addition to the Has Fouts said, for lack of entries.
kell establishment, Mr. Jones Practically all would be claimed,
16. 1906.
Survivors are the widow; two owned dry goods stores in San he added, if farmers would in
daughters, Mrs. Ima Dell Fitz Saha and Tahoka. He supervised form themselves as to what those
prizes are for. They can do this
gerald, Haskell, and Mrs. Hazel them from his Abilene office.
Survivors are one daughtc by examining a fair catalog or
Tabor, San Antonio; a son, Lloyd
Woods of DeLeon; two brothers. Mrs. John Guitar. Jr., of Abilene: consulting the county farm agent.
Mr. Fouts is particularly in
Teff Wixxls of Phoenix. Ariz., and one son W B. Jones, dry goods
I.uther Woods of Glendale. Ariz.; merchant at Baird; four gr.and- terested. as is everyone connected
B. with the fair, in trying to build
fir e sisters. Mrs. Melinda Brash- sons, John Guitar III, w
and
Pau' up the Individual Exhibit de
ears ot Benjamin, Mrs. Addie Jones, Jr., George
Stoddard of Phoenix, Ariz., Celia .Tones; one great granddaughter. partment as much as possible.
“ The fair is the agricultural
White of Glendale, Ariz., Mrs. Judy Carolyn Guitar and oi-.e
Tessie Nabors of Phaenix and sister. Mrs. Lena Boggs of Loi-i.*i- showcase of the county,” he com
M*
mented. “ Ev-eryone who helps to
Era Dunham of Waco. He was ana.
Mrs. Jones died in 1930.
make the showcase as attractive
brother of the late Los Woods,
Funeral .service for Mr .Tone* as possible is helping the entire
Eastland County
sheriff
who
w|as held Friday- afternoon at 5 county.”
died a few months ago.
Mr. Fouts suggested that it is
o clock, in Abilene, an.i burial
*
was in Cedar Hill cemetery in none too soon for those planning
that city. Dr. Willis P Gerhardt. to enter individual exhibits to
rector of the Episcopal Church begin spotting whatever they ex 
of Heavenly Rest, officiated, as pect to show and to give It .spec
sisted by the Rev. Harlie W. ial attention.
W'wdward. piastor of th-'
First
MR. AND MRS. JACK WRAFRR
^tr and Mrs. Roland Tilley left Christian Church.
r>otibearer« were George Nee’ y PARENTS o r SON
Wednesday for Andrews, Tex., to
make their home. Mr. Tilley has Fred Sterner of Sa>i Saba, HowMr. and Mrs. Jack Weaver are
accepted a position as manager of c 1 Farmer. C. A. West and Carl
a funeral home at that place. He C,ai *eLs of Bai-n. Claud Crider, the parents of a son. bom 9apt.
— Pnoto uy monm bas been with Holden’s Funeral E. n. Connor surd C. S Burkett 5 in the Haskell County Hoapital.
The young fellow weighed aevan
Front row, left to right: Coveil
.....
Home in this city for the past two o.’ Abilene.
pounds, fourteen ounew, and haa
Adkins, c; E. l l
Bassing. p; '
Couch, Jr., utility: Dent years. Mr. and Mrs. Tilley were
been named Thotnai Ted. Grand
Dicks- farv-ip o;
«5mith. *tchison, rf and center; Edward accompanied to Andrews by Mr. TfFRV FROM STAMFORD
ma
Second row, Carrol Dean ''o o l'e r 3b; T. C. Walker, sa; -<nd Mrs Paul Roberts who re
D. Jefferson of Stamferd parents are Mr. and Mrs. HoiMr
Bledsoe, p and rf; Lewis Cham-i ^ r r y Force, cf; Jack Chapman, turned to Haskell Wednesday ■v.' a business visitor In Haskell Campbell, and Mrs. Nellie Wea
Thursday.
berlain, lb; Jim Trollinger, If;'3 b : Henry W. Smith, mamcer. night
ver.

IHelp Asked From
jU. S. Engineers
iOn Brazos Dam

Haf^kell Indians
Defeat Spur 26*0
In Opening Tilt

Assembly of God
Revival Meeting to
Begin Sunday

RED CROSS HOME SERVICE HELPS
?62 R\MIL1ES DURING ONE MONTH

Father of Mrs.
Robt. Fitzgerald
Dies Sunday

Y

Roland Tilley Will
Manage Funeral
Home in Andrews

Geo. F. Jones, 72,
Owner of Haskell
Store, Dies Sept. 9

Field Crop Show
At Fair Offers
Profit to Farmers

T H E H A S K E n , E P E E ’ 'RF.SS
T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. 16, 1948.
Frank Tabor, in San Angelo last
week.
She
was
aeeompaniiHi
home by her nieie, Marilyn Ta
M n. Arthur F.tiwards \isited bor, for a risit.
with her piirents. Mr. and Mrs.
F. M.
and
M stc r .
Mrs. i Keud the Want Ads.

V is r r s RE1.ATIVF.S
IN KAN ANOKU)

Miss Joan Fowler,
Keith Cartwright
Wed in Munday
Mis.- Joan Fowler, sister
\\
A Fow ler of HasKell. tec ime the
'bride of Knth e.u-lwr:iihl. .-I'lt
of Mr. and Mrs Lewis C'arlw ight
of Munday. in a re'einony solemnizofl .SaturrL..' etening. ' '■•et
23 n I. .A-hley. ministei of 'le
Chiirrh *'f Christ in Miindav , crlormed the liouble ring i-ei .'i-.-.onN
m the .AshUy home
The brid,' wore a sun tan
Ivi'wn street length dres■■ith
g.'een ati'essiiries. Her ei'rsage
was of yellow Talisman roses.
.■Xttei'oiru; the bride was her
nieee. ^t ■' F ' ' ler. who wo;o an
iv: rv
riii' e s'ot with navy
aeivs-oi'i
with, a corsage of r.
The
V,. - attended ty hi
•ir. ther. .Al.m.' Cartwright.
Othei- .atenbing were Mr md
Mrs. Lewis C.u twright. Vi.giiua
and .'immy A-hley. ,md Mrs
Ashley,
Following
the ceremony,
s
three-tiered wedding rake was
cut and served with punch bv
the bride.
Immediately following the re
ception, the bride and gro*>m left
on a short wedding trip.

Mrs. A. Edwards
Is Hostess For
Coke Party
Mrs. .Arthur Edwards was host
ess for a coke parly in her home
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock
honoring her niece Marilyn Ta
bor of San Angelo.
Invited
guests
were'
.\ni.
Katherine iRike. Anita Jo Pitman.
Carolyn Turner. Pat Harrison.
Genelle
Bailey,
Mary
Beth
Payne.
Nebela
Hassen, Rosa
Johnson and Jerry Barton.
I

VISIT P.AKEXTS m TR
WEEKEND
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Hill of
Shallowatcr. Texas spent the past
week end with Mrs Hill's {larents
'll', and Mrs. J M Sloan.

start the
new season
with a suit
by..........

JUST OUT!
HEW

fh .\nia/iiig

H E A R IN G AID
With tho
Silvor Cireuit"
SMAlLia -Only 2V > 3? g'IIOHTIR—Weighs only 6' j oa.
MORI ROWtR—Transmits 2 to B
times more sound iatensity.
Maw'ar Cawa la far n tS PamwHfraNaa

PRINTZESS

BELTONE OF WICHITA FALLS
234 Noeol Bldg.
1813 8th Street
Wichita Falls. Texas

H>6 tmartett wardrobes are built around simply
tailored suita like this one bv I’ rint/ess. I'nmatched for
quality and complete loveliness . . . there’s nothing

ONI-UNIT

lika Printgess for real value. Sizes 10- lO; 1 0U -2 0'z.

u
HrEAAMR I N G A l t
representative
WILL BE AT

Exclusivtly ours

Tonkawa

Hotel,

Wednesday,

Sept. 22. from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

P erso n ality S h o p p e

Call or come to the hotel for free
test and demonstration.

O^NeaPs Food Store
PHONE 28

WE DELIVER

Alm a—

M U STARD GREENS

No. 2 can

12c

I)pk-F’ ak—

TOM ATOES

No. 2 Can

Bright & Earlv COFFEE

No. I can1

Cherrv Bell

1 0 Lb. Bag

flo u r

O RAN G ES
!f

1lb. pkg.

PINTO BF.^NS

SW ERL Washing Powder

m

12c

pound

39c
11c

Box

67c
29c
12c

APPLES

pound

15c

YAM S

pound

10c

JAV,

W orkrrs
.ID Club Meets
>cpt. 9th

TO CELEBRATE iU 7Slh anniversary S«|(l. 2*th. Texas Christian V'nivrrsity will hold a dlaasMid Jubilee
rsnveraiisn at which honorary Doctor of Laws degrees will be presented to three outstanding religious and
rivie leaders. .A Christian Church sehuol, TCC will mark its annivc.-sary by presenting its Best honorary de
gree to a Jewish leader—Henry Cohen, left above. Kabbi of the Temple B’nai Israel, Uahreston. The other
two reeipieuis will be Dr. Charles II. Harris, center, eminent Foil V. -rtti physician and founder of the Harris
Memorial Hospital and of TCC’s Harris College of .Nursing; and Otren E. Keott. prominent St. Louis buiinessman and outstanding laymen’s leader in the Christian Chureh.

Sharon Sanderson
Given Birthday
Party
.Sharon Sanderson was honor
ed on her third birthday with a
party given by her mother. Mrs.
H C. Sanderson and her grand
mother, Mrs. Paul Russell in the
K(i.«sell home.
After the little
guests had
gathered they played with differ
ent toys in the swing.
After Sharon had opened her
many nice gifts she then blew
out the candles on her beautifully
decorated cake. The group was
served cold drinks and cake, and
mints us plate favors.
Those present were: Vickie Lee
Hudspeth. Ronnie
Yarbrough.
Glenda Reid, Carolyn Bean. San
dra Barton and Jimmy Strick
land. Mothers present to enjoy
fh*.' occasion were
Mesdames
Sfrrman Hudspeth, Glendon Yar
brough. Thural Reid.
WiL-n
Pc in. T \V, Barton, Lee Jenkln.i.'i Myrtle Russell.
Tl-'i-e sending gifts were: M:
Vcirn.'i Sant^'rson of Haskell. .lor
ry Clilbrcth of Abilene, and Mrs
Clifford .Abernathy of R«.chc-te

Little Miss .Toan Isbell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Isbell
and grand-daughter of
B. E.
Carr of Jud,
celebrated
her
third birthday on Sept. 8 with a
iiarty at her home. Games were
nlaved under the direction of
Mrs. W. G. May, Mrs. T
L.
Stockton and Mrs. Isbell. Color
ed pictures of the group were
made by Mrs. Isbell and Mrs. S.
E. Lewis.
Children attending were Bob
by Stockton. Linda Grinstead.
Ronny May, Jimmy Martin. Lane
Bell.
Bothy
Jetton.
Ronald
i.ewis. Mary Lou Jetton. t>nula
Bc-ll, .lean Isbell and Joan Is
bell
I.;>die« nttendino \,-ere Mes'^ar.'los T.' L. St I'kton
bo
or. Paul (%inste:ijl. O’Brien' \V
■I. May. Rule; S. E Lovic Rev
'Lirtiri. Co il Jotton. ,A»o •Lrtin.
r’ ltil roll. T . Short
n.
'ov*vll and
r Flournoy, all of
lud.
'Trs. Islvell wa.'; nsi«ted by Mrs.
in riving the party.

The Rainbow f^wing Club met
in a called meeting, August 31.
in the home of Mrs. Thin man
Lusk.
The house decorations through
out were summer flowers. The
president was in charge as three
hvmns were sung. The thought
for the d.ay was given by Mrs.
Floyd
Lu.sk,
WTiy
Expect
Others To Be Kinder and More
Courteous Than You Are
Mrs.
Tonev Patterson won in needle
craft work.
All responded to the
good
neighborly program, and was an
in.'piration to learn of the good
deeds others do for you.
The helpful hint was drawn
and read from the Hint Box.
Mrs. Edwards won a pepper and
salt set Scraps were drawn from
a grab bag for a needle craft
contest.
The
most
attractive
article made from scrap will be
awarded a prize.
Recreation was in charge of
Mrs. Josselet.
Piano
numbers
were given by
Mrs.
Tooley.
Original poems were given. My
Native .State and Farm Family
by Mrs. Nora V\’ . Johnson.
Poems by Mrs. Edwards, Take
Me Back, and Give The Strang
er A Hand.
Refreshments of pineapple ice
'ream and cookies were served
to Merdame.s W
E. Johnson,
Floyd Lusk. O. W. Toriley. Dow
'Jland. J B. Edwards, Toney
Prtterson, Thurman Lusk. Jess
Tossclet, Walter Rogers, and
Nora W, Johnson, visitor.
-oHETl RNS FROM VAC ATIO.N
Miss Wynelle Heliums has roturnetl to her home in Dallas af
ter ,a vacation trip through New
Mexico, Arizona, LRah. Idaho,
Montana, Canada and Wyoming.
She Visited The Grand Canyon,
I’ainted De.-eit. Petrified E’erest.
Vermillion Cliffs, Zion National
Park. Salt Lake City. Glrciers
National Park, Wnttertf n Na
tional Park, Alberta. Canada;
then Yellowstone National Park!
.'-hr was accompanied by .Miss
Margaret
Maloney
and
her |
mother, Mrs. Claud Maloney.
------------ A.________
IN WICHITA FA^I s
MONDAY
Deiiiity Sheriff D
P. Fuller
made a business trip to Wichita
Falls Monday.

When you suffer from an aching
hark, irregular elimination, irrita
tion. hurting bladder, rheumatic
swollen feet-—riT-ROS corrects the
ph. of your b o d y fluids. Nature
quickly relieves the pain, removes
the aoreness of tender, aching musclaa. CIT-ROS $1,00 at your drug
gist. For sale by

oth '

The Willing Workers H
D.
:’ Iul> held their regular meeting
in the home of Mrs. Joe Mathis
Sept. 9, with nine member.- and
tlsree visitors present, two <>
Vhoin joined the club.
Our
president,
Mrg. Juhi
’ovvell, gave the Council Re
port, since our council n'lcmler
Mr.s. Jetton, had not been nMc
to attend the past coiimil mecti.'ig «.r) account of illness.
Minutes of our Jast meeting,
nd a ‘.Old financial report from
or Club P.irty. w c:e given by
ur secretary, Mrs. Isbell.
Phms for |>osters for the Fair
v.'cre discu.'seil and decidevi ui>on.
(■»ur demonstration agent. Miss
Newman, brought a very intor•-ting discussion on Home Plan"'ing, with a special demonstranon on bedroom arrangement and
furnishings.
,\ refreshment plate was served
o the following:
Mesdames
Elmer
Burleson,
■•aul Bell. John PovLell, Eugene
Wheeler, R. L. Mathis, Tom Hol
comb. Cecil Jetton. James Isbell.
Pelmar Powell. Albert Martin.
Abb
Hutchens.
Miss
Louise
Newman and the hostess, Mrs.
Joe Mathis—Reporter.

Party Honors Little Bonnie Fay Edwards
Complimented With
Joan Isbell On
0 . E. S. Members
Third Birthday
Gift Tea
Visit Anson Lodjre

Rainbow Sewinjr
Club Has Called
MeetinK

M A C IC -K A S K l ir?S T
DO SK

Uroun i

Tlie lal”‘ l new ««e fnr rollor
rantav it u ;>riidiirl «p<irl<nirn viil
love. Il't a I'cmnt rarrving ra««
detlBned tu prutrrt oulboarc
■nolort from du»l and water. Tin
cate, designed by Evinrude, ii
made of heavy rotlon durk, pee
ahmnk and waterproof. A zippei
clo to ilie rate.

Oti Tuesfiay evening. August
24th. Miss Bonnie Fay Edwards,
bride-elect of Johnnie ClifUni, of
Pampa, Texas, was honor guest
at a gift tea at the Magazine
Club house from 5:30 until ^:30.
Hostesses for the ocassion were
Mrs. Bob Graham, Mrs. Byron
Frazier, Mrs.
Ira Sturdivant
Misses Marie Ivy and Geraldine
Worrell.
The club house w*as decoratevi
with Fall cut flower- to h.irnionize with the bride’s chosen colors
' f pink and white.
G'lest.- were greeted at th«
by Mrs. Bob Graham. vvh>
iiitriiduced them to Miss
Ed
wards, the liride-to-be. Mr* W
H Edwards, her mother. . »i'!
Mr;. John Ivy. aunt i f the bride
Mr*. Byron Frazier re':i-tercvl
■;ue-ts in the Lrit'c’- bo . ■'h'
in turn directed them t.i ’ he
center table with mir-atuie !■ i li
'o 'l on a renectfii'. 'i;;i :"d<hv gteenery and pink b .d li''
zinnias.
-Mis. Ira Sturdivant
lu'wed
uifts to the guest.-.
Mis-o; Ivy and Worrell -erved
oink tru:t
punch
and
small
whi’ e cake squares, from a crys
tal service.
Sr.ft lecorded weflding Tusic
v a - served during the calling
hours.
Those regi.-tering and -ending
gifts were:
Mesrames W H. Hancock. .'oc>Tate, Mon ell Dick, Olen Dot
son, .Arthur Edwards. .lohn W
’ ice. t'liftoM Cv>bh, Courtney
nt. Pill Wilson. R I. Fralev.
■' T’ Roberson. ( ’ . L. Linville
Pycett McCollum, W. C. John-ton.
Bernard
Pheln-.
Virgil
Fcnmmakcr, S I Redvvine, Mar■ I '1 Mann. Roy Thomas. Ha'.lie
Chapman,
Alvis
Bird.
Jason
Smith. Bill Pogue, Willie Mae
Eouts. J. E.
Berryhill.
Ruby
CoBiiins. Joe Worrell. Merle Ivy,
P.ill Richey, Stanley F’urrh. W. j.
Strain, Mart Clifton. Jess Collier,
W. A. Lyles. W anen EMw’arci.s of
’=’ort Worth, J. E. Redvvine, O.
W. Toolejr. S. Hassen. W. S.
Pogue. Everett Medley, Tommy
Ray Fester, C. E. Harrell, C. G.
Covey, A. E. McMillen, W. A.
Fowler, Floyd Cook, Roy Deaver,
G F. Mullino, S. S. Dishong. Bill
Ratliff, A. Y. Corley, E. M. Frier■son, R. W. Herren, J, U. Fields,
Wallace Cox, Stella Gruben, Sam
■'arks, J. W. Kennedy, Nig Bart’rtt. and E. H. Baugh of Rule.
Mi.sse- Doris
Fay
Johnston,
'''audia Fraley, Virginia Frier«nn. Catherine Davis, Margaret
Moris. Hortense Marlow, Vartha
Me.ndov/s, Mary
Fay F- 'vlcr.
Dorothy Toliver, Francis Perry,

’ TV*IV I ' vrivt^
ml
" Asilixo;
H dtic Lunlp
week with her k Mr.-. R. J. Paxton
'etiirned from a f
to Washington, D
York, on which ihet
sh
uanietl by her o
P Pool of Dallai

Lucille Covey, Joan Fowler, Nancv Ratliff, .lane Richey, Carolyn
Turner.Nabella
Hasen,
Deen
Baitlett, and the hostesses.
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Dome
One lot 38 inck
mestic. Good

YARDS

$1

Toireltl
Cannon Turkah
2< x40 size Fanes >

FOR

^w-papt
piTi; to
Iin
her reI
ving
I home, r
[in .'ii>
•'■^r di«
' Bill;.',
then
Isate'I;tl
, s('ec::l
r. .t -

Wash rw
1^
■::
iuu*J iiir-

*v K\I1

10c
One lot Dress
Blue. Brown and
inches wide Me'

YARDS

Mrs. J. M. Mowell returned
home .Sunday from a two weeks’
visit in Lamesa. Texas, with her
son. .Mr. and Mrs. J. N Mowell
and family. A nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernie Timmons and friends
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Perry. Mrs.
Mov'-ell reported a nice time and
she w'.is accompanied home by
Mrs. Ross Perry and son June
and grand daughter Margalene
Mowell.

YARDS

'T r ' T
S
nef.,..hn,enu
r.. Vavrv to
M'.rnptt, p,,,^ ■
'o.>'
Ridwine.
Mullms
cell i;.tty
Keodfr'l
P ‘Oin Ch(t,l
ratlin, Beverly Cai *
Toi- B’nunt,
,
■iother> ..prc p^^.,

Saturil

RETI'RNS FROM n s i T
IN L/\MESA

3

th*r»,

F ridaii

Haskell members of O. E. S
No 8®2 were guests of the An
son chapter Monday evening Sept.
13th at a "Friendship Night"
held at a stated meeting in the
Anson Chapter hall.
Elizabeth Cllstrap and Shelley
Rnyall filled the Associate Ma
tron and Associate Patron chairs
as guest officers from the Haskel chapter.
Nine chapters from this disti ict were representeil with visi
tors from Crane, Houston and
Rotan. Following a lovely Friend.-hip reading and a song, a beau
tiful tvrcn'iony was condurtevl.
after which a numher of inspir
ing talks were giv'en by visiting
't.-itron". iind Patrons and other
guests.
Ref resliineiit of pecan ci okie.
and punch were' served t': 121
;ests. inehiding the following
" •iv.i'er- fror. the Haskell chap;■T' Opal liilbam, El'znbcth Gil;4rap, .Nell Royall, Annie .Mae
Dav s. Kdith Wheat'ev, Wtlma
.Adkins, Lula Brown.
Trudie
Grcshim. Flossie Rogers. Stella
.tos-selet. Annie Laurie Lusk Em
ma Bland, Zada Smith. Ziiia lajtt,
Viola Bilberry, Ehs.so Mas.ip, A l
ta Faye Davis. Shelley Royall and
Hugh Williams.

Good heavy grade, solid
fancy. 36 inches wide—

.^1,1

T

s

See u
inside
work

SHOI
For the entire fain
to suit everyone
dais, value to

RA
221

98c
One lot .Mem S?o(t|
Ml good stylM : .
sizes. Values to $1M
out—

$5.1

Ri

Bed Spr
One lot new Cb
Extra heavy
valueoi's. $7.95 va

$6.1
Boys Sh
One lot Work
tyles.
Covert.
Sizes G to 13. $1^ '

$ u
BIcntti
One lot Rw*"’"*]
Pink and Rlu*' *'*

69c
'Sheet hloff
One lot White Bii'
■i?e. Siiecisl-

ikell Is
HasL
f.Shit

TODAY...
finer than ever

LHHt & AAartin gWtt u* yOvng
C o life rn ia f o ih io n t w ith o
Scotch occ«nt. Wcnlrabl* cotton
Mtih grtot pvffod s le e m «n 4
•Quey rvffloi.
O ((o o f mony
flOL 0(1
b ack *to*$ ch ool _ l a vorlt*l*S

All sizes, 8
White with 8“
real value.

$ 1.1

Jones D ry Goo<
The Cash Store

I
Hask
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Rochester News

TheHaskell Free Press

Mr. and Mrs, U. A. Kta of Jal,
N. M., spent Thur.sday night here
with relatives. Tliey were return
ing home after spending a va
cation in Florida.
Rev Walter Driver s(>ent a few
days last week at Ceta Canyon
where the Ministers Retreat con
vened .
J. H. Parsons an dfamily visited
relatives in
Weatherford
last
week.

Dan .Mirh;.cls k^t .Suturflay for
Ai liiigton, where lie will attend
Published every Thursday
John Tarleton College.
.Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Shaver
s|ient the week-end in Dallas,
20 Years Ago— Sept. 13, 1928 will be joined by five others
Cox soent a few days
Ram A. Boberit, Pubibher
Rapid progress is being made who registered, making up the ! |;,st week at Big Spring with
3
Alonio Pate
Editor
on the new office building of the county’s quota of 16 men for the I idafives
^^^J^^STASSOCIATION Lola Lemmon
Bookkeeper
West Texas Utilities Company in September call to military s e r - ’
family, who
Rule ,and company officials plan vice. In the group leaving here have been living
in Imperial
were
Adolph
Havran,
Jesse
L.
:
to occupy the building sometime
Typt vvl iter
Ribbon.', Carbon
\ alley Calif., for the past sev
Ulmer, Erccll T. Warren, Oscar [ end yean:, have moved back to PafX‘ r, Second Sheet.-, ctv.. at the
1 :«cond^iass matter at the poatoflice at Haiiici.ii
in October.
First bale of cotton from the F. Lee, George N. Rector, Wil Rochester to make their homi
the act o l March 3, 1870.
Free Press.
1928 crop.was ginned in Haskell liam N. Cole, Lsaac N. Moon-, ' Tom S|ieck of Aspermont visi
James
A.
Carruth,
Travis
L.
Thursday, Sept. 5, at Sanders
ted relative.' here lust week
JICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eironeou* reHection
and Crawford gin. The bale was Irick and Phillip McLeroy. Hasat other ' Mrs. Joe C(xi|>er and son Jot
the character, reputation or standing oJ any firm.
brought in b.v W. E. Adkins, who kcll men entraining
included
Charlie
A. Wallace of Childress were weekreceived a S.10 premium friim points
or corporation will be gladly currocted upon being
<kllfht(ully comlortlnf h*lp foi
foi
quick, dellfhtiully
Thackerson,
Dublin:
Frne't
T ei-d gue-.-ts here in the home of !I For
skell merchants. Premium of
oebes
kcbos *nd
kod polni of Rheumotiim,
Rheumotiiin, AHhnlU
ArlhrilU
Mrs. D W. Hamilton and Ms:
[to the attention o f the publishers.
NeurUli,
Lumb»»o.
Sciktlck.
or
N*ur»Hl*
tr:
Seutz.
Ennis;
Howard
A.
Pound.
for the second bale of the
J. H. CiMiper.
I Romind. Works through the blood First doe
111 went to H. H. Wheeler of Denton: Chester Wood, 'Pearsall: ' IV*e Huntsman, Jr., of FI - - jI uiuklly itkrti Allevlatmf pain to you cat
1 work, onioy life and il«ep morf comfortably
north of town, who brought in a Jan;es Knight, Globe, Ariz.
Ila.-kell’s public schools onened dada spent the week-end here ■ Gel Romind at druifist today. Quick, com
bale for ginning on the following
‘;ntsci,|
j plete latufactlon or money back guaranteed
v.ith
homefolk.s.
j
Monday with a larger enroll
j “overl.v-r;ipi<l demobilization” of the country’s air stirngth day, Friday.
Liith.er Greer and family and I
ment than had been cimtemHaskell’s newest
dry
ginxls
Lily after the war, .according to General Carl' A. Spaatz. forplated. Attendance for the first Frank Greer of Dallas, and I ynn j
of Staff of the \ir Force, was wasteful, harmful to nu rale .'tore, L. Schwarz & Co. expect v'eck averaged about 400 daily Knoiise and family of S'veet- •
to o|)en for business in the Hike
ja»mg to national .security to a ixiint that caused concern,
Teachers for the term are assign water were guests during the •
iliopli of the United States should pay .some attention to building on the east side of the ed as follows: High School, J. H. week-end in the home of their
ticall.v unanimous opinion ol res|V)nsiblc leaders who call square within ten days, it was Keeter, principal;
Miss
Pearl ix'rents. Mr. and .Mrs. .lame- A. I
! Tag, Black-Draught may help phyc'.cal
to the harmful effect.s of our rapid demiibilization when announced. New fixtures are be Hamilton, Miss Eva Spires, and Greer.
W. P. Hooker and family of (atlfua U tba only reason you bare that
- surrenderevl. General Dwight D. Ki.senhoveer, for example, ing installed and considerable Miss [.aura
Huekabec.
North
Uitlau taellng U bacauao of constipation.
that the “emotional wave to get men out of the Army,’’ merchandise is already on hand. W'ard grades. Miss Pansy Powell, Houston spent .several days here Black-Draught, tba friendly laxative, la
Rill McDonald finished instal
last
week
in
the
home
of
her
[ “pniportions of near hysteria.”
Bsually prompt and thorough vben taken
Miss Effie Nola Long, Mrs. Jean
gi directed. It coita only • penny or leu
■lifying his statement. General Spaatz indicts immediate lation of new equipment and ette Cook, and Miss Ruby Fitz mother, Mrs. D. W. Hamilton.
Pill Kinman and family left • doM. ThaVt why it haa been a baatTpolicics which reduced the nation's air, ground and naval oivened his modern shoe shop gerald. South Ward, Miss Minnie
aalltr with tour ganaratlona. U yon art
I a fraction of their wartime iiower. In his report, he in- this week in the building just Ellis,
principal; Miss Frances Monday for their home in Can tronblad with inch tymptoma aa lost of
ea«t
of
the
Express
Office
on
De
ada,
after
a
10-day
visit
here
apptUta, bcadaebt, upeat atomach, tiatnictiires ot ab.Tndoned and rotting bombers, trucks and other
Sherrill Miss Minadele
Davis.
and in Fort Worth with rela laaea^ physical tatlgna, alaeplaasneia.
.nd equipment, w’ith captions calling attention to the fact pot Street.
East Ward: Mrs. S. R. Rike.
■antal hailnui, bad braatls and U tbau
tives.
Otta Johnson of the Tonkawa
j waste was the oiitcomc of inadequae manpower to tend the
According to the tax rolls just
aynptoau ara doe only to eooatlpauoB—
Barber Shop has purchased the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Flournov
[luppUes
than aw what Black-Draught Bay do for
completed by County Tax As
interest
of
his
partener,
Bart
Ad
visited
relatives
in
Aspermont
yon.
Got a package today.
lone can deny the truth of General Spaatz's assertion and it
sessor R. J. Paxton, the total
br overlooked that this same rush to get the boys home kins, in the business, and is now valuation of property in Has Sunday.
Ralls Loe and family of Brown
1our position in Europe and, in the main, is even now one sole owner of the stablishment. kell County for the year 1918
field visiterl relatives here Sun
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Mont
factors in our tense relations with Russia. Our military
is S9.209,805..00, a decrease of
A. r .
following the hasty demobilization, was interpreted by gomery i-eturned last week from $26,175.00 from the 1917 rendi day.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Hanger
of
a
three
weeks
vacation
in
the
Real Ettate St Insurance
fof other '■ountries as a clear indication that we were not
tion.
Arkadelphia, Okla., spent the
mountains of New Mexico.
A Chance To Serve You Will
nrerned with what happened in the world.
T. J Lemmon, .Sr., left Mon
week-end
here
with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reynold.'
----------------------O---------------------Be Appreciated.
day for Imperial, Calif., on a
Mr. and Mrs. William Perkins
are the parents of a baby daugh business trip.
PHONE 148-J
of Abilene spent Thursday night
ter, bom Sept. 10th.
I
here
with
homefolks.
Frank
.Scruggs,
farmer
of
the
S .iper dispatch from N e^ York says that Soviet citizens
inch
56 Years Ago— .Sept. 17. 1898 '
nine to Russia in such numbers that it "savors of an evacu- Rochester community, returned
d |r»dt|
A dispatch from Washington
Monday from Dallas, where he
faeronlmg to the New York Daily Mirror.
says that the administration is
had
gone
to
recruit
cotton
pick
i
reixirt from Austria says that Ru.ssian women and childpreparing for trouble in the
firovinK bark to Russia but the belief is that they have been er* to help gather this year’s Philippines. Germany is still un
Ihome. not for reasons of security, hut liecau.se their prolong- crop. He was succesful in se der suspicion.
|in .^u^trla has made them .'■liqhtlv critical of Soviet culture, curing a number of workers.
Lee Pierson, assistant cashiei
•Advcrti.'emcnt: In this is.suc in
■•trr rii?p.di'h, published at<nit the same time, tells that naof the Haskell National Bank,
1928
Courtney
Hunt
advertised
' Biiinarr and Rom.ania have been ordoretl to get home soon,
For
while riding out to his pasture
•r *.her>' p a general movement of nationals back to Russia Marey I.oc Dre.s.'es in new Fall
la.'t
Sutui’dny.
was
thrown
from
■sateUiti tide.- d<K*s not dearly apiH-nr. If it is underway, 'tylcs, from $1.93 to <2.9.i. Tsbcllhi.- hoi>e and rendered unconJr. spec .il.ilii ri ;-:s to *he inirjHxe i- certain to include the pos- Hurton Motor Compnn.v listed the
scioii'.
He was found ,'evcral
new
Chrysler
Plymouth
auto,t
<■ ! ' I- mav (ieveli'o -n the next few week.-.
moh'le ■’
FOB Detroit. The ' ' o' iit; later, .-till imcon.scious. by
■’M ’ Systi'in -tore was selling 2.t S, ” 1 [..micr ,ind another mar
who v'-erc coinin,^ over from Ray
Dounfl -;ick of - igar for ?1.84.
1C,
For Immediate
nor. One oX ti e men rcmainc'i'll 'litv; c hill the other enme
30 V'r.irs .\g0— Sept. 21, 1918
'o H i koll for a phy-ician am'
I on R. Hammer, manager of i’onvcy.mre. Dr. Lind.'cy went
the H.nskcll Produce Comnany. ■i.t and attended to him and saw
marlo a busino.ss trip to Abilene him home After several day.' in
the first of the week
bod. Mr. Pierson is now up and
HASKEI.L, TEXAS
rcr.istrotion of all men be attending to his duties as usual.
I Hi
tween the ages of 18 and 45
H. L. Bentley of Abilene was
ye.nrs was held Sept. 12. In Has here this week in the interest of
kell County, 1,147 wore register the W c't Texas Fair to be held
See u* about Painting your home. AI«o
ed. All were native-born Ameri in Abilene from Oct. 25 to 28.
cans except eight, including one It is likely that Haskell County
ia>ide Painting and Paper Hanging.
All
Irishman, one Swede, one Mexi will have an exhibit at the Ehiir.
cans, and five Germans.
J. P. Rose has traded his fami
work guaranteed aatiafactory.
Eleven men left Haskell Thurs in the north part of the county
day for Camp Travis, whre they 'o M, .A. Clifton for livestock.
EsUbliihed January 1, 1886

South Ward PTA
Will Meet Sept, 23
•Southwest P T. A. will meet
Thur.sday. Sept. 23. at 3:00 p. m.
All o|(i memlxii's and prospective
nt ' members are urgerl to be
prc'cnt. Tins will lie the fir.st
meeting of the new school year,
so li tV start the year off wuh a
la'ge attendance.

IIASKFIL MSITOK
Mr- David Crockett of Munday
w,'i.' a vi.sitor in the home of Mrs.
Harry Bettis last week.
VISITS (mi.I>KK.\ IN .MOODY
AND TE.MPI.F
Mrs. l.ajla W Lemmon returned
Monday from a vvi*ek-end visit
V. ith her children, Mr. and
Mrs.
H 'iiK,’ Pavne and Anne in Mixidy
and Martiria Bledsoe in Temple.

Arihritis Pain I Im nortant Notice^

Maybe The V. S. Will Learn

L B A b AIL

I■
1M

;
ji
|R
[ rv

\t a KvRular Met-fing ol The f ity ( uunril. held Tuesday
'-eplemher 11, 1948. a Committee from the Haskell Fire De
partment met with the f ouneil and called their attention to
flip hardships the Department enrounters at fires on arxount
of disregard b.v the general public of the laws governing
Traffic during fires in the City of Haskell.

CAN BLACK-DRAUGHT
HiNp Physical Fatis'ie?

This Ordinance, which was adopted by the City C’uuneil
October 20, 1927, has been published a number of times in
The Haskell Free Press, and we call attention to the follow
ing provisions.

PIEST. Upon the approach of any vehicle or Apparatus
of the Fire Department of this City, answering an alarm of
fire the driver of any other, than a vehicle of the aforesaid
Fire Department, shall drive as closely as possible to the tight
hand curb and stop, and shall not follow within Three Hun
dred feet after the said vehicle of the said Fire Department
has passed. .No vehicle, except by direction of the Chief of the
Fire Department, or other Officer of the Fire Department,
shall approach or park within (300) Three Hundred feet of a
fire at any time.

BARNES

mes

Exit Of Russians

•Anv person who shall violate in any way any of tbe pro
visions of this Ordinance, or who shall refuse or fail to com
ply herewith, shall upon ronviction l>e fined any sum not
less than S.i.OO nor more than $100.00.

CASH PRICES PAID

•■he prese nt ( itv Council of The f ity of Haskell, ask full
I u-nperation of the public in regard to this Ordinanre in
ord-r tli.it the Fire Department may oper.te more efficiently,
a d h.'ve ordered members of the ( itv law enforcement
i' l ‘- :s ’. ' i‘ : .id tII fires f-oin thi- date on and prosecute
< ‘i ud eve-' i iol.itiop of the Ordinanre.

Dead or Cripplpd
Stock

Ocl

Phone 439-j
Collect

NOTICK
OME
OWNERS

RAY and YORK, Contractors
221-3

CALVIN HENSON

Haskell, Texas

Iaw7«r

City Council,
CITY OF H ASKELL

R U S T Bill W ilso n M o to r C o .
fo r

Good Used Cars
1942 Buick, Roadmaster (F ordor)
1946 Ford, Convertible Coupe
1946 Ford, Super De luxe Tudor
1946 Ford, Super Deluxe Club Coupe

;ivin| I
e. -‘1

% 1948 Ford, Super Deluxe, Fordor

9c|

1936 Plymouth, Coupe (R adio)

E. R. CLIFTON

Sewing? Club Has
Surprise Slumber
Party

Haikell. fexRB

5 Sportj
es acdf
to SIM

lue-

.

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

8c

Spr

t m

I

All Cars With Radios and Heaters
A ll Cars In Good Shape M echanically
These cars can be soon on tbe lot sontli of
Stamford Hiirhwa.v— now Bill Wilton Butldin.e.

A jolly time was fenjqyed when
the Rainbow Sewirtg Club mem
berg were gathered up an taken
“ ’ ustHA you are” to a surprise
slumber party in the home of
Mrs. W. E. Johnson last Tuesday
night, Sept 7, at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Dow Bland was in charge
of tlie recreation and started off
.vith
a bang and it lusted
throughout the entire party.
Singing
of
hymns,
concert
singing, games, stunts and jokes
v/ere enjoyed. The climax of the
party when each was asked to
tell the story of our wedding
day, describing our wedding cos
tumes. giving name of the mini
ster, date, place, and wedding
guests. It was interesting to note
the joy of those days brought to
our minds they were rehearsed.
All declared that it was more
fun going sot having to prepare.
We all parted and agreed our
'roup would not get too oU to
enjoy .'port.
1hose
present
were -Mesdames Dow Bland, Toney Pat
terson, J. B.
Carzine, Walter
Rogers, O. W. Whitaker, Mattie
Graham, Floyd Lusk, J. B. Ed
wards, Totsy Johnson, Jess Josselct

Painting and
Paper Hanging
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 423W

Haskell

P I A N O S

R oy R a tliff, Used Car M,.r.a?er
askell, Texas
^

Jack Spratt, No. 2 Can.s—

Kimbeir.s Rest—

FLOUR

2 5 Lbs $1.56 Grapefruit JUICE

2 cans J5 c

No. 2 Can Jack Spratt—

CATSU P

I8c G RAPEFRU IT
25,
S laD w afers
4.V W H E ATIES large box 1S c
Mexican Style BEANS 1 jar 1 2 c
SW EET PEAS
13,
Cream Style C O R N
COFFEE
pound 5 3 f
K IX
Crispy and Good
1 5 '’
PURE L A R D
79c
i-ioz.

Ireland’s—

No. 2 Tan Lake State —

No. 2 Can Mayfield—

White .Swan—

?> Pounds Armour's—

A '.nirution—

CO LO RED OLFJ) lb 49c TO M ATO ES
Lb. 1 8 c
PRESSED HAM it 4 9 , C A R R O T S
Luncli lO c
large head 15c
CHEESE
pound 4 9 , LETTU CE
CHUCK R O A ST lb 59c FRESH APPLES IL 12’ =c
Idinphorn—•

$25 Installed

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

We Reserve the Right To Limit

Fresh—

All Work Guaranteed

/ . O. Brown

Special on Genuine Ford Automobile Heaters

L

Kimball, Gulbran.stMi
Spinets
Good u.sed prand and up
rights, refinished and "uaranteed.
TERMS

r*« r

Broach Music Co.
ABILENE, TEXAS
1081 So. 1st St.
Ph. 2-1443

86-tfc

WE DELIVER

TELEPHONE 331

J

5

THURSDAY, SEPT u ,
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I Avcork and son
Visitors in the hurne of Mis. S. j Krank Brown and
A. Frown Tuesday night were: lap. an of H askell''^^
of homemailc ue
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Rutherford
cd to all.
and son of Stamford, Mrs. J. E.
Nunnallee of Brenham, Jack Lanhnm of Brenham, Mrs. Fi’ed W il VISIT IN KORt WORTR
liam' of Temple, Bob Lanham of
Mrs. E<lnii Brown
Houston, Ml. and Mrs. M. B. Mrs. Tom Park visited
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred and friends in
^ '
Tiirnbow. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. j days la.'t week.
HASKELL VISrrOKS

Diphtheria Cases In
State Outnumber
Smallpox Outbreak

DR. GERTRUDE RORINSON
Office 4 Blocks North of Haskell National Bank
liiirhway 277
C IIIK O P K A C T IC t I.IN IC
X -R a y s W h e n D esired o r N “ ce ssa ry

Birthday Club Meet?
In Home o f Mr-^.
A. H. Corzine

An inteiestinK sidcliKht on pubThe Happy Birthday Club met
liic health in Texas was rc\cal- in the home of Mrs. A. H. CartMl :i: the morbidity report of the zine. Sept 10. at 2 30 p. m. with
Texas state
IX'partment
o!
10 memlwrs present.
Hcultl' for the week endinjj A uk
Meetinn was called to order by2(t' . whii'h >hi'\\ed a total >f 2
,. . of -mallpox for this year Mrs. Curtis Penninstton. chair
,,
.o the
periiKi then man.
Minutes were read and com
\vt
■ .
of diplhcria.
iii'i'.t.!.*. o;i thc'c eomi>ara- mittee reports Kiven.
Household Hints were read
• I
Dr Gis' W t'ox
Health i.iffut:. .-t.,ted that *.,s T M. Patteison won prize
- • hia is as te aiily controlleil fi r the best hint.
^fiseeIl;.i’ COU.s shower wa.s pre1 I -,frmni.-at;on
i- .-mallrox.
■”.ted and birthday song was
• oiat app.ircr.tly the vv..blie
iMB to Mrs. A. B Car/ine.
;, ,
d to ret' “ I'.ae this fact,
Johnson furnishe(i rect utHin it.
‘‘
:ax.
whuh
is hiithly vition and read a poem on. As
is no U nucr ixm-iflcr-!'1 f Grow Old.
r health problem ir ' Refreshments were served
Dr. Cox said, and this i.s j " e follow ing: Mesdames H. D.
T
■'idcspread vaoi'ination ‘ '•Innd. Curtis Pennington. T. M.
; the di.seu.se>. Di| th e n ... ' Patterson. Travis Smith. Hill
.■ i'ontagioiis. can also be |P^tmington. .A. M Bird. \V T.
^ to the ixnnt where a j Morgan. W. E. Johnson. H. E
n
single c.i.se is a rarity, tut only Bland, and the hostess. Mrs. CorV '’.on 'arents awake to the fact 1zine.
Meeting adjournned to meet
th. t e er.v child should l>e immiir.i/*>d in infancy. The baby's the second Friday in October in
lii . tor will
recommend
when the home of Mrs. Curtis Pen
this should be done, and if all nington.—Reporter.
childmn were given this pnitcciii.n, there would be none suscei title to contrast this kelling shot of toxoid should be admini
stered.
disease
When all children are routinely
Ordinarily the immunity prov; ied by diphtheria toxoid last.s immunised against this dread^
a . hild until he is of school age. disease, it can virtually elimi
however a Schick test should be nated as the health hazard that
gi'. en before the child enters it now is, to the boys and girls
schixtl. If neeiled, an additional* of Texas. Dr. Cox declared.
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Be th« man who's appear
ance U envied wherever you
Send your clothes to us
for that well croomed look
Our scientific rleanint meth
ods preserve the
Our rare lis’es them loncer

N «w Push Sutton Eloctric Rang#

CorAet«, Maternity Supports, Girdle.s, Bras.siore«.
Health and Surpical Supnort.s.
Individually Designed.

MRS. H. R. W H ATLE Y

Thnmsnrt

S h o p

q u h it v

ItT

-

PICGLY
WIGGLY
Folper’s—

.Armour'----

PURE LA RD

/C

Our Darlirp—

COFFEE

pound

52c

White 8\van—

No. 2 can 7 1 PORK & BEANS 2 for 2 5

CORN

No. 2 Can

Fl.it Can-s-

SARDINES

2 Jo r2 7 _c
f'»‘ can 1Oc T O M A T O E S
2 boxes 3 5 ^
BREEZE
ORAN GE JUICE
10c
8 oz bottle ^ for
FR U TO
FLOUR
50lb.bagS3.i9
No. 2 Can

.Adams —

mm

F^urasnow—

FRUITS

Seed Wheat

This revolutionary now electric range, operated by push buttons,
is being produced by llotpoint Inc. In addition to the innovation in
cooking control, there are 40 new features which give the homcniaktr
unprecedented automatic performance at the touch o f a button. Be
hind each button is a “ talking color" lightered, yellow, violet, gre< n
and blue—to identify at a glance the five different heat settings for
the four surface units and oven. The new range also has roundixl inlerior oven comers for easier cleaning, greater storage space, new
timer clock, 36-inch fluorescent lamp to light cooking surface, high
speed Calrod surface units, oven signal light, electric time mca.'urc,
and finger-tip ball bearing drawers with locked stop. The new range
comes with two full size ovens, or in a single oven model.

Quilting Becomes
*48 Fashion Fad

Dependants of deceased World
War II veterans who get death
comiiensation checks from the
Veterans Administration will re
ceive individual
reminders
of
their possible entitlement to in
come tax refunds, and of the
necessity for applying for them
before the end of the year, VA
rep. 'Its.
The i-efund.',
authorizerl
by
Public I.,aw 367 of the 80th Concrc.
.[’ ply to cert.iin incomi
taxe.s of memiicis of the armed
who died while in active
f..
I'etvw :. Dei'. 7. 1941 ;ind
SI:
31. 1!'47. .Application must
Dt
ie by Decemlser 31, 1948.
be
S . ;. t to refund under the
L.
o all Federal income tax
es p.iH* by or on behalf of such
m> liiber.' (.f the armed forces foi
the t.ixable year in which they
dii d. and for prior tax years
dating back to Dec. 7, 1941, durino any part of which the.v .ser
ved.
Most members of the armed
forces, particularly enlisted men,
were exempt from income tax
under special wartime law. Con
sequently, the number entitled to
rebates is not expected to be
large .and the VA notice advises
dependents tirst to make sure
, „
, 1,
J 1 .

CHEESE

7 \\.

APPLES
1YAM S East Texas

.SHOULDER PLATES

39c O R A N G E S

14,887,000 served in World War
II. The remainder were veterans
of- World War I and other wars.
In 1955, VA predicts ,the num^
ber of veterans of all wars will
be 17,200,000 and the number of
laersons in their families, 42,900,000.
Questions and Answers
Q.—1 am a W'orld War II vet-

T. R. ODELL

Attorney at I,aw
ODELL BLDG.
Rooms 4, 5 and 6
Phone No. S93

Real Bstals
*>fficr over Piggly-WigBly
Farms and City
PrriTv-rlv

lb. 12-

— PLUMBING—
Phone 104 —
Haskell

12 c

BARNES & P.ARTIN
INS. & REALTY AGtNCY
316'i Odtll Bldg., Haskell
Phone 122W, Haskell
Phone 8561, Abilene

P IG G L ir W I G G L Y
III A v e E

Wester (lim ited quantity), high germina
tion, recleaned, tagged and sacked, per k«.

len S
tK.\
(Dis'
;cc C
P
Wat
t ra
1 Eur
Lute
kater
a
Itoob
elth.
h-agh
I drir

] h

8

Early Black Hull, excellent quality, redeaa*
ed, tagged and sacked, per bu.
Haskell County Early Black Hull, good ger
mination, sacked and tagged, clean, but not
rocleaned .......................................
....
HR
Seed Barley, bright, clean, high germination Rl

D
»-w
leatur
pet V
in th

Seed Oats, bright, clean, good germination

IIS

Haskell County Oats, good, clean, high ger
mination, sacked 4 bu. in sack, per sack
$i0

Slow your grain early, get your yrazinp. soJ
early v.irietics and harvr.st your graiii n*xt Mi|
ahead o f the sinnmer drouth.s.

COURTNEY

HUNl

txcusc
loan !
Inek

K(X

II
I

w ant

another £xtrfl|

H u m b l e F o o tb (
B ro a d fra s ts
Again this year the I lumhle^'’’*
will broadcast S ou th w est Conff
football games, w ith 'K crn
Charlie Jord an and Bill MicH«
describe the thrills for you.--^

ADS

gam es.uith Htntihic!

Farm-Ranch Loan*
LOW INTEREST RATER
No Inspection Fees or CMhc
Deductions

Jas. E. Lindsey
m .F ..
10.’, .43

Lcans

1h'

Real Estate
ee us for Irrigated Ranches and
iSi<- arms. South Plains and N. Mex

V IS IT T H E S W E E T S H O P

P h one

fEXAS

BUIE’S

o Insurance

w

«. It t
lium'
Se
exper
that i
down
often r

E. H. TIDROW

muH

H O e liv e r y P h o n e 7 0 -W

the felWwJ

Early Triumph, (State A p p roved ), high ger
mination, U gged and sacked, per bu.

A.—Yes VA copducts extensive
research projects in attempting
to discover new and better pros
thetic devices.
Q.— Is a disabled veteran in
on-the-job training permitted to
receive wages and if so, how
much can he receive?
A.— A disabled veteran in onthe-job training may receive
wages while training, but if the
wages plus his subsistence allow
ance exceeds
the journeyman
rate for a trained worker in that
occupation, the subsistence alolwance will be reduced by VA
proportionately. However, other
payments that he receives from
VA because of his disability will
not be affecter.
Q'— W’ ill VA pay for the medijcal care of my dependents?
A.— No. Under cxisitng laws,
■only eligible veterans are en
titled to VA merical care.
RK.XD THE

pound

lb .

W e have limited qoantitica o f
varietieet

er

r«i
•"r" J'?.
'■available
p-- to veterans?
p7X.“
1948, S
the '«
VA “
reports.
Of these

I California—

.Sugar Cur* —

OM-fashioned quilting is back
in a new guise this fall.
Raincoats, jackets, boleros, and
skirts are highly styled in warmas-to.nst quilted cotton fabrics.
Calico, poplin, flannel, and cord
uroy in quilted
patterns
art
among the most popular of the
new w inter fashions. The deep
rich colors that dominate this
season's f.nshion picture are u.sed
frequently for striking effects in
quilted cottons.
Toni Owen, a clever American
designer, uses quilted
cotton
*■1:10:101 for a collegiate costume
She interprets the trend to quiltt ng in calico-like prints f.f red
!'re<'n. bb ck or yello'v for skiit
and b :i' o-tfitv Adaptinv tb.c
Dior iiry. le .skiit.
be e. tliv:
f 'l lr c
! the b;. •'■. and ' <■
■> fli
: flai".
A
'•'•h'-Iv ;’
tvled with r, tuckcil
1.
Cliff : of oel M.ir. a dc'o'tn':
noted for his unusual -portswe.ai
styles turns poplin into a winteH cotton by quilting a skirt in
squares from the hipline up, '
whi'o using a smaller quilted
Pattern from the hipline down, j
It is figure flattering, and warm
too.
An unquilted tight-fitting
poolin jacket tops the outfit.
Cheo Ai'trong .a favorite with
the
fashion-conscious
younger
set. ha.s designed a charming
bak-to-school ensemble. A quilt
ed calico skirt, a kuaint match
ing blcu.se. and a Victorian jack
e* cf conluroy are combined to
form an all-purjx«e costume for
the rollege girl's wardrobe.

It is now time to boRiii thinkiiijr about
—• wwiJ
n!■
your whoat. You can’t afford to take a chancM
lo.sing a grain crop by sowing heatod, musty WfetJ
eaten or run-out wheat. W e will buy your wheR
or we will exchange with you for a small
ence. W e have the best seed wheat we have m
had, and we are selling our seed wheat much lct«
than you would expect to pay for these varicti#
and quality.

UlZtf
1947rn:*sale
307
000 I

seeking refunds.
Forms for applying may be ob
tained from the office of any
collector of internal revenue eran and intend to go abroad
(Form 843). Application for re for several years. Does VA have
funds
on i representatives in foreign coun,1.
uand
- — any
. correspondence
.J
J
the subject also should be direct- , tries?
ed to the Collector of Internal
A.— The Foreign Service of the
Revenue where the tax was paid, Department of State cooperates
and not to VA or the Bureau of with VA in the administration of
Internal Revenue in Washington, ^-ertain benefits available to vet
~ ______ ,
,
.
,
erans in foreign areas.

VIRGIL A. BROWN

Velvoota or Kraft .American—

i as
lair.
i-vo
SUff

iTEGETABlES
WEINERS

fcnth
her
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’,.e '

f

S P IR E L L .A

SERVICE
CLEANERS

I

d FJUUH NfWk

SfutiM KOWT
W Anything You With |« Swop •»

Son—Ho Chorgo.

■,:o.7A$r; ■

If!
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.JO IN MOTHERS
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UKA.MMAK C;UAl)i: SIREN

1 pi Hi'SP Anne
L-h< old.
<?**•*'•
l’
mother's arm.s
carried to “
i,e mother. Mii>- tJacros.i hish-speeci
as a short cut and

Icaiw
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h-voltaSe
‘ ‘“ 'j
fsufferer! burns and
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*) f
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tliztr sales for the
[047.1948 amounted
tns- This compares
Scales of nearly 85,1,^7 tons in 1939-40
■OOO tons in 1946 and

^TiTo Feel
Iff”

U BETTER"
len start by dnnkS P R IN G S

or

[(Distilled) Water.
Vr can tell you
Bs good for you.
rWater is shipped
I Famous Health
I Eureka Springs,
Lute water — the
s'3*er known
to
lit a luxury, but a
rto obUin and keep
Llth Eew people
tugh water. Let
[drink be Ozarka
lUon call

■Wiggly

Haskell

DIO

She’s a little young to he a fullfletlged airen, but ahe Iuiohk Iio’b
to Budie the grammar graden .it up
awl take ootire of hw chic! Fur a
day at a^o«l ahe wean a amari
frogk by Tlfiide in colorful cotton
Uttie girl won't
have t* tatry home her hooka!

SERVICE

|:j-W or bring your Ra^io in for repair,
leature the best in parts and test equipment, coupled
workmanship. All work guaranteed. Backed by
Iin this business in Haskell.
Ixcuscs—No waiting. One days service in most cases,
(loan you a radio to use if it takes longer.
Irkk I'P and Delivery Servire.

IVoodson Radio & Electric

Keep it on the
of yo u r ton gue-

ibri-tecfionl*

Vc A
A,

%

the big word that ought to bo

Motoriet’s cor and VocabularyPhillips 6b Promium Motor Oil 1
^ it takes a special word to describe Phillips 66
ranium—for this is no ordinary kind of motor oil!
|You get lubrication plus protection with this oil!
r **Pwtly refined from some of the finest crudes—
jnat isn’t all. We t^en add inhibitors designed to
own the harmful sludge and engine deposits that
Jo ten run up repair bills and cut down power!
jjwsir, mister—that’s a good word to remember for
of your motor—“ Lubri-tection” ! Just ask
*^>nips 66 Premium Motor Oil next time!

Cotton Bale Nets
$1,015 For Church

iWichita-Brazos Soil
District Purchases
'Equipment

I

The Pistrict Board of Super' i.sors of the Wichita Brazos Soil
Conservation District, which in
cludes a large area in North Ha.skell County, has purcha.sod a 16
bole Van Brunt grain drill with
fertilizer distributor, to be routed
.among farmers cooperating in the
Soil Con.servation District pro
gram.
-At the Board meeting Friday
afternoon the Board of Supervis
ors agreed to charge 40c per acre
for ‘ he use of the drill, which
will be used as a maintenance
MOST OLTSTANDING YOl'NG
fund. District eooperators who
—John Ben Shepperd, East
plan to u.se the drill should make _rh\AN
Texas attorney and past president
a request to the Supervisor near of the U. S. Junior Chamber of
est them or to the Soil Conserva Commerce, has been voted Texas’
tion Service office at Knox City. most outstanding young man by
In routing this drill the District the Young Democratic Clubs of
Board will give priority to the Texas. Shepperd will be honored at
groups of farmers rather than in a dinner in Fort Worth, September
dividuals, Not knowing
where 13, preceding the State Democratic
the demand for the drill will be Convention. Governor Beauford
greatest, the District Board did Jester and other state officials and
not make definite plans as to (tarty officers wl'.l be honor guests
where the drill will be used first. I of Texas Youn ' Democrats.
In making the drill available to
the farmers, the District Board
WHO’S LAUGHING NOW?
hones that more cover crops such
Buffalo, N. Y.—To the amuse
as rye. vetch, and |)eas, will be ment of her friends and neigh
sown this coming fall to help bors,Mrs. Karl A. McCormick
control wind erosion as well as bought a shabby painting at an
mnintaining or increasing the auction seven years ago for
fertility of the soil.
$1.25. She took it home, washed
Applications for conservation it and in the lower right corner
assistance were approved by the found a name— Goya. Three art
Board on the following farmers experts, who examined it re
and ranchers: R. N. Smith. M. cently, pronounced it a genuine
Christian, A. K. and A. E. Boyd, Goya, worth possibly $20,000,
and Mrs. J. N. McGaughey, aM n
a conservation group at Vera:
Hugh Jones, Mrs. T. F. Bush, and CITATION W t PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
J. B. and J. C. Moorehouse near
Benjamin; M. G. Poteet, R. J.
TO: Buford Dodson, if living
Rainey, J. P. Perrin, and C. J. (and whether dead or live is un
Urban near Weinert; and H. M. ‘ known to the Plaintiffs and their
Black and George Brown near Attorney) and if deceased, his
Truscott. Assistance in planning unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
and applying a coordinated con- and/or legal representatives, and
ser\'ation district program will be the unknown owners or claim
gi'/en to these farmers and ranch •
ants of the
land
hereinafter
esr as soon as possible by the Soil
whose names
and
Conser\’atlon Service technicians described,
residences
ajtt:
unknown
to
at Knox City.
and
their attorney
Coordinated conservation plans plaintiffs
made the past month by the GREETING:
You are commanded to apfiear
farmers and Soil Conservation
Service technicians were approv and answer the plaintiff’s peti
ed by the District Board on the tion at or before 10 o’clock A.M.
following: Elmer Dickerson, John of the first Monday after the ex
(' Soann. Clay Grove, Claude piration of 42 days from the
Hill, H. H. and J. W. Cowan, and date of issuance of this Citation,
Joe B. King, all near Munday; the same being Monday the 25th
Dr. G. H. Beavers, Charles Fant day of October, A. D., 1948, at or
R;mch, and Tom Westbrook at before 10 o’clock A. M., before
Benjamin: C. H. Conner at Ro the Honorable District Court of
chester, and W. O. and W. H H'lskell County, at the Court
Casey near Mattson.
House in Haskell, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was
filed on the 6th day of Septem
ber, 1948.
The file number of said suit
being No. 7509
The names of the parties in
said suit are:
Leon Dodson and Nellie G.
Cobb, a feme sole, as Plaintiffs,
and all the persons first named
in this Citation and to whom it
is directed, as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
A suit for the partition of the
following described real estate:
Bein.g a tract of land 140 feet
North and South by 160 feet
East and West out of the South
east Corner of Block No. 77 of
the Subdivisions of the Peter
Allen Survey No. 140, Abstract
No. 2, in Haskell County, Tex
as. Said suit brought by said
Plaintiffs against said Defend
Do you know the best way to es* ants wherein it is alleged that
•ore your children n fine educa the Plaintiffs own an undivided
tion? Posiibly right now you are 161/180ths interest in said land
picturing them in a college cap and
gown. But you must realize these j and the Defendants own an unwiU represent the entire cost of a I divided 19/180ths interest in said
college education. You need not I land, and .wherein it is also alwait until they enter college to start I leged that it is not known whethpaying for it. Start now on the safe, ' er the defendant, Buford Dod
sure-saving way with U.S. Savings son, is living or dead and, if
Bonds. In ten years you’ll have $4 dead ,the names and residences
to spend for every $3 you pat in. of his heirs, devisees, legatees
Thsce are two automatic wa^ for
the pui^Mse of U,S. Savings Bonds, and/or legal representatives are
'your &m’s Payroll Savings Plan, unknown.
Plaintiffs allege that said land
or. If self-emwoyed, your bank’s
Boad-a-Month Plan.
is incapable of partition in kind
V.3. Trssssry Dtptrtmni and that is be ordered sold as
orovided by law and the proceeds
divided according to
the re
spective interests of the parties,
and for general relief.
If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of
its issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.
Issued this the 6th day of
September A. D„ 1948.
Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 6th dav
of September A. D.. 1948.
Jesse B. Smith, Clerk.
(Seal)
District Court. Haskell
County, Texas.
37-4fc

prattetkm rtndtred ky
0/ Jint base stock containing special
***>gent and oxidaSion inhibiting ingredients.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners’ Court of Haskell
County, Texas, will on the llth
day of October,
1948, at 10
o clock A. M. in the usual meet
ing place in the Court House,
Haskell County, Texas, receive
and consider sealed bids for the
purchase of the following de
scribed machinery:
One Motor Grader, equipped
with 39 H.P. or more engine, 12
foot
moldboard,
hydraulically
controlled, mechanical steering,
electric starting, with cab and
2 foot left hand extension, and
comprising a weight not to ex
ceed 12,000 lbs.
Eiders’ price
must
include
w ig h t from factory to Haskell,
Texas. Notice is hereby given
that It is the intent of the Com
missioners’ Court to pay for said
equipment by time issued war
rants not to exceed Four Thous
and Seven Hundred and 00 00
Dollars ($1,700.00); and to mat
ure not later than 19,50 and to
bear interest at a rate not in ex
cess of 6 percent. The Commis
sioners Court reserxes the right
to accept or reject any or all
bids and the bidders will be req u ir^ to furnish bidders bond.s
in the amount of the bid,
O E. Patterson. County
Haskell County.
(Ly Order of the Commis
sioners’ Court)
------------------,38-4c

TRH>» THREE TI.MES
Los .Angeles, — A [icrsislent
burglar tried three times to loot
the home of Joyep Lynn Mur
ray, 20. First, she surprised him
in the bedroom and he ran out
the fi ( nt door. Fifteen minutes
1; ‘ er he was on the buck porch.
She fli|)|H‘fl on the light and he
fled. .*-oon she looked up to find
him in the living room, gun in
hand. .She screamed and threw
•he thing nearest her—a jar of
vanishing cream. It worked—he
did not return.

GOLLY,

\

I SURE AM IN

DEMAND
FOLKS/

r
lUCTtlClTV

4

/oafer SoH
Aa IUjpOM>
Everyone will enjoy the
downright comfort of Loaf
er Sox for relaxing — at
home, college, traveling,
convalescing, etc. Soft
knitted 100% wool from
toe to calf with padded
glove-leather soles. Hand
embroidered. The ideal gift
iw anyone on any occa
sion. Full line of colors
and sizes.

’’Ves I ;ure am a popular guy these days,” sa3fl
Reddy Kilowatt. “They are calling on me for m we
and more electric service for cooking, cooling, water
heating, lighting and a lot of additional uses in in
dustries and stores... in fact, the demand for m y
services is at an all-time high.
“In keeping with its policy of anticipating future
needs, the West Texas Utilities Company is naer
engaged in an $18,000,000 construction program
to build new facilities and to enlarge and improve
existing ones. This vast program, which has beea

IN SIX
•lAUTIFUL
COLORS

under way many months, will provide more and
better electric service for more and more people.
“Eighteen Million dollars! Each of those doUem
is a vote of confidence that electric service knoem
no limits in making life healthier, happier, cuid fOORi

For quality merrhandLse at no
higher price visit Felkrr Men's
Store. We have a nice selec
tion for Fall.

productive for us all.”
M

ify

K ilo w a tt

Yeur dectric ssrvaal

H . V. Felker

W e stlb ca s U tilitie s

Henry Harris
Ora 'Stovall

Compmy

Uncle Sam Sjiys

It is difficult to carry ade
quate insurance on your prop
erty these days. Have you eaiimated the coat of replace
ment of your home or furni
ture recently? If not do this at
once, and see us for additional
coverage for unexpected baaarda.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Hunt’s—

Gomac—

By

Frank C. Scott, if. D,
S P E C I A L I S T

Jo h n F . Ivy
INSURANCE AGENCY

Oomalete Tmt N r Alerglo
OFB ICE HOURS:
9:So to 11:10 a. m. and S to t p. at.
OMIoa: Saatt'S ORals

No. 2 Can—

PEACHES No Vs Can 2 9 t O R A N G E JUICE
APPLE JUICE pint 2 for 19c CreamStyle C O R N
Skyline—

Otoe—

Blue Heaven—

Kk
No. 1 Can—

12c

Oak Hill—

PEAS No. 2 can

2 for 2 5^ Cut Wax b e a n s No. 2 can 15 c
PIN TO BEANS tall can 8c TO M ATO ES No 2can(2c
H OM INY
No.2canl0c APPLE S.AUCE 2 (or 2 5 c
B ABO
can 10c U P T O N T E A « lb 2 5 c
Diamond—

Del Camida—

Faultless—

Musselman’.<»—

No. 2 Can—

Del Monte Sour—

Sta-Brite—

PICKLES

12oz.jarl0c C E D A R OIL POLISH
Grapefruit JUICE ^ oz. can 15c
V A N ILLA FLA V O R
SA U E R K R A U T
10c Macaroni or Spaghetti box
TO M A TO JUICE
IQc TO ILE T TISSUE
Valley Rose—

Deer Brand—

12c

8 Oz. Bottle—

Skinner’s—

10c
|()c

No. 2 Can—

Hunt’s—

Pint—

Diamond—

No. 2 Can—

Any Brand—

C

otMazes snfi Sargery of Hic Rye.
I'lr. Nose, Throat — flttliir sf
OlasMs

O ffice over Oatea Drag

Modem Way Food Store

East Texas—

fonititlo*’ *
^

One cotton bale is bringing
extra weight to collection pbites
in two Texas Methodist churches.
A bale ginned at lai Feria,
Texu.-;. wa.-t donated by a ginning
c'lnittaiiy to the Methftdist Church
at the church's groundbreaking
cctremony,
Johnny Jones, president of a
bank at La F'oria, promptly purcha.sed the bale for $2.50 and returnt'd it to the church to be re
sold at a higher price.
Tl'.en Thomas Wallace bought
the bale for $255. He ti^ k it to
Harlingen. Tcxa.s, where he do
nated it to the First Methodist
Chunk there. The eotton bale
wa'J the initial gift toward the
church s educational
building
fund
Next in line to buy the bale
xvas the Lyman Ellis familv of
Harlingen The Ellis family paid
$501 for the bale and immedi
ately donated it back to the
church for re-sale.
So far the bale has netted
$1,015 for the Methodist Church.
Rev. J Chess Lovern, pastor of
the Harlingen Church, says that
the first thousand dollars may
be just a starter!

THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1 9 4 t

h

10c

e a t s

L b __

SW EET P O T A T O E S : 7c
CH OPPED H AM lb 59c
ONIONS
pound 4c
Dry Salt b a c o n
lb. 34c
BANANAS
pound 15c CHEESE
pound 48 c
U. S. No. 1 Yellow—

Central Ameircan—

Longhorn—

California Sunkist, Large Size—
A

11

4 A

12c|Meadolake O LEO
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Humble to Broadcast'
KR' Conference
Games

Church Calendar
K'KST t IIKISTlAN

Haskell Cemetery
1ssociation IIolds
\umtal election

( Ill IU H

Mattson School
•
f.T
ixCAV
E>.ei?ins
-e ^ iin s

ix o w

COTTOIN TEAMMATES

x tjiiii

Monday Morning

Haskell Cememtei.\ As-soc-iation
S.)turxiay marks the bcKinninjj Francis C. Nickerson, Minister mc'iil'ers met Septembei 13th in
o f the fourteenth season of
'
e llF u n e r a l Home . I whic'h
broadeastintt Southwest C "ifo :I’.iblo School. 9:45 a. m. 1.e-son ti'iic the folliAviii.; I fffi er Aere
With an enrolUnent c>f approxneee fiK>tbalI R.imes by Humble subject: “ The Town Clerk
at
im-toly 125 students. M.'ttson
tc-I for '.948-1941'
Oil and Refinmi; Company. Three ; ;'h. i.'- (.Acts 19).
) leMceiU Mrs
Linna
'"i n- Rural High Schcol began the
interestinR inter-sectic'nit! s.un«'
r.li'riiiiii; W rship. 11:00 a. . i
1948-1949 term Monday, when
are on the afternoon's bill-i‘f:th the Li'id's Supper unci Felregular schedule of classes v \’ ‘ I ITesic'ent and Re;- ’ i - .ctartec
v ship. Mormiig sermon subject.
fare.
Supt. l> c Weldon Nvir.iTs 1'i .;itiiey Hunt
Cure lor .Ar.xiet.v."
At 12 50 the first b
» ' .’i
man s.iid that an attendance gaii.
St<
-ctaic
and
Treaare''
Sturts. oriKinatinR from Kr inklin' F.cninR Service 7 00 p m.
was expected during the fir.-t
Field Philadelphu . wheie the nnv' pu.shed up -li minutes) F '- Mary Couch.
few weeks of the term.
fo r ! e.-ponding Secretary Mrs.
Texas A rrios meet
Villani'vu. ‘ cnircc sermon subject: ' Wh\ D<‘
Mattson, an ;.c to utccl
i urr.l
I hich sehcKil. has eonso’u. ted two
.
I'ei
e in .’ esu.; as f c Di- '•■c M iples.
Charlie Jordan will
annoi.rue,
Pai'lia.menlarian
—
Mrs
Mary
■ f Oc'r
and .stations carrymR the .one . .n«'
additional common '•rho.il dis
KirUp.itrick.
will U- WRR. Dallas; KFJZ Ft
trict' tl.i- year, wli cii will i-'
r jir ( IIKl ( II OF <K*H
F'liect. rr F L. Peavc-y and R. irease the attendance materiall.v
Worth. KTHT Houston WACO.
nth I-1 '«(rect. F.i't
Couch.
Waco: KNOW. .Austin. KM.AC.
over la-.t year. Three buses are
San Antosio; KRIO.
Mv.Vlen:
;.b'!V;t:er.- ot the nomin.iting ope i Ited in the oi^trit. wh
KRBC. Abilene. KGKL. San .An\ SchiHil at 9 45 .A M
. •oniP'ee were Fay Sslf H. M now comprises 140 square miles.
pelo; KBST. Bir SprinR. KCRS.
;ev-ace at 1100 A. M.
[ lUcxl.'it. W D Rogers.
More than $15,000 has been exAl.dlan KRRV. -Sherman; KCAT.. ! Preae hing Sunday Fvenirig 8 00 j ■’'he yearly dues f ; - ' c (lended for new buildings, re
Greenville; KPLT Pans KCMC. ! P. M.
modeling. and other
impit've-paie are as follows:
Texarkan.a: KFRO.
LonR' ;ew.'
voi Meeting Tuesday 8:0C
8 g.ace space f6.00: 8 ,rave nients to the school plant during
KTBB. Tvler:
KTR£.
Lufkin; P M
-pac-e $5.00; 4 grave space $4.50. the summer months.
Wt'AW, ColleRe Station: KFYO,
------------ 4------------' grace space S2.C0: 1 grave
Ill addition to Supt No;-n.an
Lubbock KOS.A. Odessa. KICN
-i)..ce SI ..50. One grave sp.a e i- faculty of the Mattson school in
I'lVKFRTtlN B\PTIST
•Per-os; and KROD. El Paso.
G.ibyland is $15.00, which in cludes Mrs. McCoy, First and
( HI Rt 11
The broadcast of the Texas
cludes (lerpetual care
Second Grades; Mrs. Norman.
>.i k D. Wester. Pastor
\ “ gal in raliro'* add* a faJiionUniversity-LSU
game
from
rhe lestriction for a marker in ^Third and Fourth; Miss William
( .ilrndar of the Week
Memotial Stadium in Austin will
Baby'.a'id is 6 inches by 10 inche.- i Fifth and Sixth; Mrs. Robert- able corduroy «>e»kil and prcalo,
lia* a romplelely new outfit.
rtart at 1;50 p. m and will fea
flush with ground. The Associa Seventh
and Eighth; George *lie
.Suiuia.c Schuul 10 30
I.tdlege girls like roUoo icftarales
ture Kem Tips at the mike for
tion
IS
desirous
of
maintaining
|
Beard,
High
School
Principal;
Morning Worship— 11 15.
to mix and marh for all-oreasiun
the plav-by-play report, assisted i Training Union—7 30.
uiiifi rmity in this beauty spot of and Odell McCoy, athletic couch urar, the National Colton Council
by Alec Chesser for color Broad
Mil'tangs
Open
Football
reports. Hiis rollon duo «as de
Wednesday Hour of Praver— the c-emetery.
cast will be carried over stations 8 00 .
Season FYiday
------------ ♦-----------signed by Nardis o f Dallas for the
KFYS. C»rpu.v Christi. KTRH.
'tattsun's 6-man football squad. trrsalile eo-ed's campus artitilies.
W M U First and Third Mon
Free
Pre.ss
Want
Ads
always
Houston: KRLD. Dallas: KABC.
The Mustangs, will open the ’48
get results.
San Antonio: and KRGV. Wesla days. 3:30 P M
season Friday afternoon when
co: and KTBC. .Austin.
they play Goree at Goree. The
ATTEND FI NERAL SERVK ES
Alsu at 1:50 p m. bn^dcast of
Raire. a conference affair, will
IN SEYMOUR
the TCU-Univcrsity of Kansas
begin at 2 30 p. m.
I
Mrs
W
F
Patterson,
accomgame from Lawrence. Kansas,
panuyi
by
Mr
and
Mrs.
Wilburn
will be«in. Bill Michaels will be
the announcer, with Jerry Dog- York of Gothenburg. Neb . and
Itett adding color The game may Mrs. Brucile Nellums of Haskell
The new 1949 model
Kaiser
be heard over stations KGBS. i attenfted the funeral of Mrs. Pat
nutomobile,
embodying many
Harlingen.
WRAP - 570.
F'^rt terson’s uncle. C. S. Whiteside,
Worth, KWFT, Wichita Falls;! in Seymour Sunday Sept. 5;h
changes in body design and engi
KTSA. San .Antonio; and KXYZ. 1
The Future Homemakers Club neering. will be displayed to the
Houston
' Use Free Pres* Want Ads
of Paint Crc'ek Rural High SchiHil public Monday in the showr''.('ms
held their first business meetiiu of Ca'e.v "g Son Motor Co.. l.':c: l
of The school .vear recentl.v in the dealers for Kaiser-Fr.'irer oars, it
HomemiikinR cottage, and elected wio announced this week b.v W.
O Casey, manager of the agene'
th.e following officers;
' ’ffi la! . how mg of the cars will
Prc'ident— Mary Sue Gordf.”
th. ' date througbo'
Viit -I’ residenf Wanda Raiuh- e mrdo
t ie n.ation.
' ■ :n i Mr
ey were
$'e “ ‘ ai .v and Tre su 'er- V •
't'
!*-* f . il- 1.
G. od
Ih;
Par!, i.-ne'it .nan l:arb.ir:i W '
m.
.1
.Ail, r Cox.

Paint Creek Home
Kc Class Elects
Officers

\ eu ' Kaiser Models
To Be Shown Here
Monday

M O T H E R ST O B F.
You A»'e

to Our

Forma* O p e n in g

Suits ami Dres.sos in th*' late.sr fall

THE

Alsami

Bi-a-

STO RK

SH O P
1918 N. 3rd. St.

Phone 6S36
ABILENE, TEXAS

Marfaret Gregson

Sallie Cloyd

Kesiilentiai District

Ib'gistration of the 57th an
nual session of H.ii-din-Simmons
LTmersity will get
underway
WtHlnesday, Sept. 15. with ap
proximately 2.('00 students e\pectcil to enroll, according to tb. l.ee, registrar.
Junior and
Senior
.'tunents
will lead off
the registration
lines Wednesday morning, followe<i by .sophomore', at d tr.iusfer students in the aftcni(x>:i.
Freshmen
and
nurses
are
scheduled to register tlie fol
lowing da.v.
All freshmen students “ ill be
gin taking entrance examinatio.’ .'
’i'uesday. Sept. 14. Mr. l-e.» has
rcque'tefi that all new* s.utieitvS
report to the university Se|)t. 13
if po.'sihle to obtain counseling
before the registration
The
university’s
school
of
Business
Administration
will
ojien its doors this fall to itudents seeking work leading to a
Bachelor of Business
V mini
stration Degree. Dr. W. U Riiu
former head of the Business Ad
ministration department, 's dean
of the new school.
Classes for the fall seme-ter
will begin on Friday, Sept. 17.
It is expected that th" m.d’ ority
of students will be registered by
Thursday afternoon.
.All the university’s dormitoric.i
will be open for students Sun
day. Sept 12. The university
Dining Hall will be open the fol
lowing day.
All of the registration will take
place under one roof in the universit.v’s Rose Field House for
the first time during a fall .se
mester. Students formerly regis
tered in the Corral .ind the
Science hall.
Courses for the 57th session
will be offered in the following
fields: .Art. Bible, Biology, Busi
ness Administration, Chemistr;-,
Economics, Education. Engineer
ing Drawing, English. French,
GiMilogy. Government. History,
Home
Economics.
Journalism.
Latin. M.athematics. Music. PhyEducation. Physics. Socioli i,\ 'Spanish and Speech.

U.se Free Press Classified Ads to fiuv
’ =1

^rs.
lo-omp
and :

A T ru e C h uWithrcTheh H i
F u n d a m en ta l

B a p tist

Ch

Extending to you a welcome to come with you*
as a Teacher, Soul Winner, and a student of
10:00 A. M. Sunday S< hool ‘•'to !y ,i
11-00 A M.
7'15.

id

■, ,

is pur
J Warre
L Mrs

1

Morning ,Me:isage.

Youiv

8:<K' P M.

J(,l'VlllC
s-eiid

in

Service.
Evening Message.

Wednesday, 7;C0 P M.

Prayer .V,e; n-

Frukiy 7:00 P. M.

Teachers Meet ‘f'K and Y ,4,j
Training Service.

•ti

0
bne I
Son]

AIM
azi(

You'll be tl*t
uxoulloi
JOLFXIC
' Light as 1 3
dressy tiviij

•S< .\KK” SHOTS KILL M\N

weekenddigi

■,\cMi-ti‘r. O Harold F
to fit'4
, ,
, h
b--.-n -■ c
^
Can you krrp on llir “ up" *idr of
G‘
'
^
ii
i
1
(
t)
‘nd.
.'
V lip murder
M u;ihy t
life'* »rr-*u«'f llir bump* runir
ulun you arc on tlir “ do*>n” *idr
pol-io he firerl two .shot
t
inuPee Ml'S W
and they arrn’l funny. For ino»l of
»■ h
neighb >r. G
ii
ihrsT bump- arr financial onr* and P ;i'.'h.ton. Birbara W.n'sc.n. ' '
Kurt'. .'Ui when the latter was
■“ X
ihry hurl, iinlr** you rii*liiiin the t!’ .i Grand.
found lurking around hi homo
*hock. Million* of American* have
Mr*. Ray Overton was ni i
i
It c oi.la't entered Kurtz's right
ditrovrrrd tlir *afe, auloinalic pil Herr.cmaking Mother and GI. •
U'g. the other hit him in
the
low againti financial Dump*. Tnal .SniHefer was ehosen Homen.ikFe? iilanc.' will be jimong the I bail;. Kurt/, had previously been
pillow if I .S. Saving* Rond*. By
allotting only 82..>0 a week, you will ing Sweetheart.
i Itra-rroderii aircraft pci furir.ini I fined $.50 and cost.s for -'lurking’’
MRS. HALLIE CHAPMAN
Members
voted
to
hold
nui'tarrumulatr 81440.84 in ten year*.
■and (in display at the Air Slio-w j at a neighbor's home at night.
There are two convenient method* incs on the last Wednesday in m Abilinc. siejit 18. .Air Force I
for the purchase of U.S. 'Saving* each month.
D.tv. dedicating .Abilene’s new
Bond*— the Payroll Saving* Plan
numicipal airport, the former
where you work or, if *elf-employrd,
Arn.y Air Field at T.ve.
the Bund-a-Monlh Plan where you
.Another highlight cT the probank,
V.S. rrremr* Df/tartment
pr.-'m to he staged at the field
1will he t'le d e d i . - ' n •9^-, > b.v
1.
■Major Gen. Roi cr '
F uo'-j Commanding General
of
tl-c
Ml. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas , Eighth Air Force, stationed at
had all their children home Fun- 'Carswell .Air Force Ba.se. Fort
d.-iy for a family reunion Those W orth.
"nioyinc the day were; Mr and
The show is free, but a fro o '
■'ll'.'. John Thomas. Cloi*. Clide 25 cents tier automobile wiP lxWITH TM SAVtaeun
ind Christene; Mr. ami
'''Irs. charged for parking inside the
•Adell Thomas and Bill and Mary field. This fee will be donated tc
THAT'S SmilNO INtAIO . .
Ann: Mrs. Bertie Mae Bass and the '-nder-privileged child: cn’i
52 M I C I S IR V IC I rO R •
lean. Sandra, and Jerry; Mrs. milk fund.
Rov Lee Mills and Ronnie and
Ilew 5 ^ 0 50 laekidieg
Gene-nl Ramey'.s addres* will
Rob of Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. he 'hortly after 2:30 p. m. M-'v.
Bill Cole and Gaylen of Plano. or E. R. Blankenship will mak'Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford the opening speech at that hour,
Thomas Jr., and Lewi.s Thomas: after which Col. Karl Wallace rf
the War Assets Administration
will present to Blankenship the
deed for the airport from V.' v *
Automatic clo«et furnace fori
to the City of Abilene. The m.-“ to
nine-room homes takei
or will present Ramey as the
same floor space as an
main speaker.
The w-h-'- cS-...
,,,
chair. Stands height of aifloorli
-As the aftermath of the colli 1 r 1".
• '-v '-o Pr,.--. n '
No basement or specisl rooal
sion of two cars on the southwest tion of mcfici -irplanes by me
necessary.
A closet a
corner of the square Friday night bers of tt’ -'
ilcv)e Model C'-d
installation of this gas a
about 11:20 o’clock, charges of and the Air Fcout.s on the p; '
s|>eeding were preferred against ing ramp area.
central furnaceI young Haskell man by Hig.hway
At 1:30 there will be a flag
It fits a small home’i
Piitrolm.-'n Jerry Bright, who in- rais'pe ceremony with the high
too. It operates for about saotl
csticated the mishap. The car seh ' ■ “ .do b.-ind p'aving The
cost as usual flue-vented gas I
■'riven by the young man was St.'ir Sivngled Banner”
:ivoi\ed in colli.sinn with an au
ing appliances. Like all flu*"
At 2 p m. two F-84s. jci
tomobile driven by a Haskell planes, will arrive over the field'
gas heating appliances »u*'
farmer. Both cars were damaged, from Walker Air Force II-'-"
closet furnace elimin®***
the natrolman reported.
Roswell. N. M. They will out
sweating and stuffy air.
a flying demonstration and rod-c
If you are planning to buildI
passes over the fields at ,i>eeo
in cxces.sof 600 miles an hoii;modemire
a small home and
L iicle Sam Savs
Af 2 15 p. m. two Flfi?s , c
you can’t have
rice f'om Kearno.-y Air Fi— heating — change your think
Bae, Kearr.ev. Nebraska, .nr.d v
Better atill . . . call for
,1 BSM
give a short demonstriiti ,i ;
I FRWlkLIN ;
house heating survey.
land
' S9^S
\
Aflei
Geo. Rame.s'
see. h
Following his survey, hou«
I T^Rirr
.St
♦hc:-r • ill
f'vinc' di*mor t' ing
specialist can tell y^
'•on o.' the Air Force relicoptf.'
I RESULTS rL.size and cost installed ^
id •: d. moastr.-iti n of simii!-1 ’
ftt t
closet furnace for your no
*•••
fromIfH:
'
1 t- t c ' hv the two F-'';l
Ledy, I>*tki$h prinettt.
1: st about 20 ■v't-,.yotuK — mil meJe tn
v tc ;. ; ta'.h- e.xhibits will bo (■ ■Pished by B-29s, F-80s. F-R2s,
GOOD NEWS for tonJfr
F-51s. C-97s. B-26s and H-25s.
budgetfl! liolmet & Edwards
It has been nl.nnnci th.-tt di tinirires arr still down; thry
'he
s,peech-m:.kin? ceicmmie;;
lavrn't l»rcn raised. It's that
Closet Furnace A u tom a tic
finer ailverplatp whose beauty
from 2:30 to 3:00, the huge B-30
Control gives you added con
lasts longer b^ausc the most*
the world’s largest bomber, wi ’
venience, health protection
used forks and spoons are
'Iv once or twice over the fie!
and fuel savings.
inlaid with two blocks of ster
at low altitude.
ling siWer. May we show you
3 hroughoiit the afternoon, the
the handsome patterns? Be
above-mentioned ai'pim es. e x 
sure to ask about our con*
cept the B-36 and tlie F-84s will
Tenient
Call your closet furnoce dealer
Benjamin Franklin raij that il wa* be jiarked on the ramp for pub
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN not what • perxon earned but what lic inspection. Along" with these
or Lone Star Gas Compony today
ke (avrd out of hi* earning* that vill l e some Navy fighters, the
counted. Million* of American* who huge C-97 Boeing Strato-cruisei-.
are buying gsving* Bond* regularly a B-20, nad many comrre.-cial
know Ben Franklin was right. .An nk version.* of private and cargo airlotmeat of I3.1S a week for Bonds
for !• yearo wonid provide yon with •rnft .all oix'n for public in82.183.45. In yonr own intcreot, yon ■pection There will be a public
ddress; system to describe and
sbonld be as wise as milUoa* of yonr
r o M U y ^ tnday who arc practle- -elate to
the spectators details
if e'.-erv event at they ar* car
***
fte h ch M H nll geto rcanlte.
ried mit.
A TEXAS COftfORATiOM
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September 23, 194^
Slack-Suits, tiowns, Sli))'-. F’anlies.

\HSU Registration
Set September 15

Free Easy Parking

Reunion Is
Meld Sunday in C
Thomas Home

\
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CLOStT

furnace

is for homes

than you

Traffic Crash Draws
Speeding Charge
Against Young Man

your favorite flatties

ballet ties!

Ymmmf a,»

H a ck

<a«de$,

smooth leathers . . . reds,

greens, hrowns . , . that are Just what you want f o r
enmpus o r t o w n l

S o h e a u t i f u l l y made, smooth
A s seen in W^ogue^

H e lb e r’s

T h e F a sh io n S h o p p e
CURTON.

Owaer
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J ew elry
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t
1Stop ai
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to $2
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
VISITORS FROM KERRVILI.E
Mrs. Emma McDonald an i sons
Le Roy and Robert of Kerr\iU<>
l,rs
K. Turner visited relatives in Haskell Iasi
[ '.impunieii by their week, Robert McDonald is now'
employed in PittsburKh, Penn
land M''>(I \i nK

0 Buv.

io M E

onviUe, C alit.. visited
^.etid m the h om e o f
, 7 parents, M r.
and
JU-arren and h er b ro L jirs. W d liird W a r-

RRTPRNS HOME
D. G. Tidwell returnerl home
E'rklay after a visit in E’ort W -rth
with his two sons, and with a
cousin in Herne, Texas.

your cp^i

in ’t
ind Y-

F o rg e t . . .

alue Wefk
On Records
ine lot o f Popular, H illbilly,
Son.urs, sellinj?

and

JSc each

at

or

<$LOO.

izier’s Radio
Shop

Record

Fire Hazards Grow
In Cotton Industry
With Crop Increase
Eire hazards in the handling of
cotton will be increased pro|xjrtionutely with the processing of
the huge crop of 15,169,000 tales
estimated for this year, the Na
tional Cotton Council warnerl to
day.
With more cotton being giniie<!. compressed, transported and
'■tnr.-il in warehouses, the Coun
cil explains, thei-e will be greater
danger of (ire in all processes
from the cotton field to the mill.
In 194.)-t6 with a 9.01.5,000bale crop valued at S1,()H.1'23.(’00, fire losses in cotton gins
and warchou.ses
amounted
to
S12.onn,00C. With a 1948 crop of
1.").169.000 bales valued’ at $2,238,216.288- assuming the aver
age price of cotton at the governrr>ent parity price of 30.74
cents—(ire losses this year would
amount to $23,500,000 if they
continiierl at the 1945-46 rate.
"Fire-packed”
bales
are
a
source many gin and ware
house fires the Council points
out. Sirarks, caused when metal
and rocks jn dirty seed cottor
strikes gin
machinery,
some
times ignite the lint. The burning
cottetn is packed unnoticed in
the bale, later to break out into
a fire. Carless smokers, faulty
machinery and electrical wiring
and static electricity also cause
•fire packed” bales.
Posters issued by the National
Cotton Council to gins and ware
houses in the Cotton Belt advise
employees to prevent “ fire pack
ed" bales and protect their jobs
by not smoking
or
carrying
matches around cotton, guarding
against rocks and metal in see<i
cotton, keeping warehouse and
gin plants and e<|uipment clean,
keeping themselves posted on
fire-fighting equipmet and regu
lations. and reporting fires and
•fire packed" bales immetliately
to receiving
compresses
ahd
•varchouses.
jX aom i
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HOLDS 32 STOCKINGS
ILENOED PLASTIC
NO BUST—STAINS—SNAGS
NO CLOTHES PINS OR CLIPS
HOLDS SOX. GLOVES. TIES

moulded of

I D E L U X P E A R IE S C E N T M O D E L
MmIM If iNsiiti iKtrMPuri riKtR
Cull Straom tlua, Mortiniqua YaHow,
S*o Groon, Ccirriboof$ ROft#
No mopt cfowdtd tow l rocks
or drippWiQ hositry on IM
rfbowof rod.

fOU

Eoch I.9S

\

.

> \

, _:.)t *.

. r*

Pretly Pam Camp, Mim Arkansas of 1947, relaxes on a cushion of
sruMsanaa
Dixidami't -^niie
*Srhile g
goM
^ ”—
'— cotton, that
tnai is!
ist Tba
ino lovely Southern
soulbem k
bciic
llc
la loohing forward to an cxcitinc day Octobar 1 at Blytheville, Ark.,
•ben tba eonnliVt top cotton ptehari will competa in tbia ninth annual
National Cotton Pickinf Contort. King Cotton*a faatert picker will win
Ikn tma, •‘Worid Champion Collan Picker.” pIna a •1,000 priaa!

S«w,.

c,MwastOwwnn«.>‘i. h* .csi<«»« 1.

M. E . Helber

[elber’s J e w e lry
auto

ARMERS
I^top and think about
** you are planting.

the

quality

of

Seed

Free Pre.ss Want Ads always
get results.

Have Hat of certified producera

in Texaa,

Pricea range from $2.50 per

COTTON QUIZ
W « A T W L K r 0\D
play

to

help

you

on

Junior ''Classf
Stunning eye-catcher
to top your suits, your
dresses— and take you
everywhere looking your
prettiest ’ One button
closing

pockets. Flared back. In

brown, green, dusk grey,
and wine

C -c

T h e Fa sh io n S h o p p e

\ rollrge girl with a highfnshion I.Q. iiiudels a dale dress
dial srnrrs lops fur r\ruing exira■■iirririilar arlivily. Ilesigned by
Ixriirllii Ballrrino in blue grass trltrlrrn and pirolay raliro print, the
ihrre-pirrr rollon roslum; has a
quainlly-slyled blouse and wrap
around skirt, split lo revral a pelliroal pocket uhaive the dust ruffle,
Ttie prttiroal brrunirs a skirt itself
itlien the velveteen skirt is removed.

Mrs. Virgil Sonnamaker

9 0 IM9 fAST!
H U R R Y UP

G«t Yours NOW!

Mrs. Leon Gilliam as visitors.
Recreation was
furnished
by
Merdames Thurman Lusk, Josselet, and Bland.
Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Totsy Johnson.
(Refreshments of ice cream and
coconut cake were served
to
Mesdames Thurman Lusk, Walter
Rogers, Leon
Gilliam,
Dow
Bland. J. B. Corzine, O. W. Tool
ey, Toney Patterson, J. B. Ed
wards, L. D. Horton, Jess Josselet, and the hostess, Mrs. Floyd
Lusk.
-------------<$1-----------VISITS IN ABILENE

WITH STRONG VITALITY
E v t r y y « « r , tmmmn w h * p l o n t P n p p o r d * F u n l r O
H y b r id S c iid C * m # • * * b o n u s . It c o m o t in lb #
s h o p * o f f c M t o o r lf B r o w t b , ro tig to n c o t o m m w o r
d ro u s h t o n d M f B o r y io ld o t h o r v o tt tim o . T M g
y a o r P o p p o rd
C o m p o n y i> o f f o r i n f o x t r o
tp q c io l o o r iy o r d o r R o n u M S o n y o u r 1 9 4 9 c o m
e m p — o v o n b o f o m y o u p lo n t it.

■tar

3 in 1
W E A T H E R O M E T E R
Whli ivary iorly Ordat
S Ig T RwkIw Ir

This vsluabl* tarmcaaipsnionnet aaly mstturs*th*tsSiWit
-It rscistsrs III*eotsds ItniDsrstur* tnS it issqeleeed sSIb
a barsmstst which ihom wMo ths wssthsr n gslM to
chant*. Mtd* of tatmtl«l mstHsnth fttss indlestofi (irmly
atts^stf. RssSvto sttach to a post tos out mthaoaansitioro
youcan watchit.

M A S T E R

Q

SPECIAI’
Brand

Cabinet

Model

Phiinograph Combinations in Original Factory
sell at—

Radio

Cartons

,

P O C K E T

K N I F E

W ith Iv a r y CaHy O rd a r fa r 7 to 10 Oatlialo
Hara It th* hind at hnila ayary (armti wants bvteIMn dattn’t
sat trovnd to buyini tw himsstf. Fiht oitiaiy itsal in tha
___ Jthat stay shara a ton* tima. Strang
b>ada sarings and
bindatl-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

to

a simulated ptsri handt* give you a hinft rou'H (*> ■ la* a*
us* out of.

IfK W ,

waham Mill and
Elevator
11(1

LOW

tions, .Auto Radios, Refrigerators, Home Freezers. Electric and
Ga.s Ranges and Small Appliances.
Maytag Washing Machine Prices have

O
V
A
O
W

EARLY

ORDER

BsMhst*

I

I

advanced.

Buy

I
.

I

I
I
I

o

co fro g 0AL£S/

Woodson Radio & Electric
21 Years In the Appliance Business in Haskell

Voridty

---------PScu
Par Bushtl

Seed Com as follow*:.................................................................
Alio Forward Prortg(>tly the BONUS to Which the Size of This
Ordar Entitiss Me
Outlined Below

at

__________ -

fo r 2 te 5 O a Ordar

MASTER RAIN CAUSE.
ror 5
J to
TE» 7» Ru.
«w> IOeGDP^.
For
3-ln.t WCATHCAOMfTCIt

For 7 to to Bu. <
ROCKET KNIFE.
tdr.LP.ju, rt^M|rt Order
RROOUCE

-5TATE.
Present this order to your Doeler lirtod bolow

Im.

M a rk e t P o u ltry

' ‘j.*
5-'^

n ly a L im ite d N u m b e r o f T In m
a lu a b le O R D E R B O N U S E S U n H B o
v a ila b le to C e ra O r e w e r e W n d in
R D E R S Early. S e e U s N O W I D o n ' t
a it!

^N um oer

I
I

yours now at the old price while our present stock lasts.

ANDREVN JACKSONS |
TROOPS WON THE BATTLE
WITH THE BRITISH FROM
BEHIND A RAMPART OF .

G A U G E — «

W M i iv o r y Early O rd o r
at 10 Buihala or M ora
How aftan hava you at the wilt wishad you had • htad asalt
which would waif h ua to too lha. of tarm arodue*. Haro N It.
Weighs by the pound. It is aorteble. You can carry d aiaaad
tor us* snywhar* on tha (arm. Retails at $4.SO but hard to
find an tti*. We could sacura only a limitad auantity.

It Entitles You To An Early
O rder Bonus And To A

Regular Price SII9.93

ANS-

R A IN

W ith Iv o r y ta r ly O rd o r tar
S to S ■ u th a lt
Madt of animtlrO mstal and glass, latdy to sail to tap ot a
nest in tht firm yard It mtaturts tvnry ram. With it is a 3
yaai chtrt on which you can aat down ralatallt a i lliay coma
along. You will timl yoursftt watching thia gauge with intarast.

P re s e n t This O r d e r B la n k
To Y o u r D e a le r

$ 8 4 .9 5

d e n d y

Junior size,,

onl J

We also have many other bargains in Radios. Combina

l e c k

usual patch

sof; wool covert, in mid
night black, mace

■ h» I f Knox City. FMinifb, Pati; Pate. Sue
1
«
Cii'.ev. M.iry Fay Fowler. Wanda
rnilaiie,'. Mrs. C am e V.'ilh.aiu.'
Ediic.ational Director, and tile
hostess.
------------ .s------------Typew l iter
Ribbons, Carbon I
Paijer,
aijer Second Sheets, etc., at the
Mrs. Leone Pearsey
Free Press

IN THE FAMOUS.

your aeed

1

*- - - - - - - - - - - - P R O D U C E S C A L E
IVe have two Standard

M to .$3.00 for Certified Seed.
glad

EXTRA

ttiem to matih th» riion: color*.
Then she rr,achiiie stiicl.ed the
-trips lengt'c.vise to lotton .sack
ing material aid ra.>!ed them
out with an ice pick
P'or her
bathroom she made .shorter pile
rugs and mats by cutting tP ■
cotton bagging in 2-inch strips

Janice Pace Hosts
MeetinK o f Beta
Upsilon Chapter

The Rainbow
Sewing
Club
I met in a regular meeting Sept. 7
at 2'30 in the home of Mrs.
P’loyd Lusk.
The entertaining room was
decorated with ivy and zinnias.
In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Bland presided, 71is.
Edwards gave this II >iighf for
the day. Good Promises Are No
Good Unless They Are Made
C,fo.4. Mrs. Tooley
gave
this
: rn< , The Man That Forgives
Mrs. Paul Russell visited last
RETURN HOME
'Treads the Path of Mortality.
Thursday and FViday
in the
Members were proud to have home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. San
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole and
Gaylen, left for their home in Mrs. L D. Horton of Rule and derson and daughter in Abilene.
Plano, Texas, Monday after visit
ing here for several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Thomas and other relatives.
________ <*■________

Why not pool your oders

and plant Certified Seed? They coat no
™oma, Kanaaa.

I .M e e t in g

Hosts Meeting o f
Sewing Club

In these days of inflation, MrB. D. Holmes of Mcchec, Ark.,
Thi' first meeting of the Dave has lounrt a way to economne ir.
Persons Chapter of F. P’ . A. was home d< corating.
hold Monday. September
13th.
Mrs Holmes meded new rugPurpose of this meeting was to for her house, and she got them
•■lect ( fficers and discuss a con for le-.s tha 1 one dollar each.
test There were 25 members presHer loliition to the high con ot
I nt Officer^- elected were:
living was cotUm feed bag- Us
Tommy Rhoads, president.
ing empty .sack;
--ewing inaHoward .Mvis. vice pre.-ide.'it.
materil for her new rur.-. -Mr
Roy Ammonett, secretary.
Holme- freshened iiii her horn'
Hi hljy Don Smith,'reporter.
nt onlv a fraction of the usual
Bobby Don .Smith, treasurer.
cost.
Tommy Ballard, reporter.
Bill Laird, historian,
( She (Ml 'trips from th»- cotton
Royi e .vlulliri.s, purliamentar-I bags fi r inches w :dc and as long
lan.
Ias she wanted the rug and dyed
.limmy Cox. sentinel.
A coFite.st is being sixmsored
the Southern Agriculture, if
.1 rha|)ter sell- SlOO in subscrip
tions, one boy wil! get a trip to
Kansas City for the Natu ral P'
P'. A. Convention, The Chapter
•ould like to have the town's
siipiKirt. in this contest, as they
hope to send two boys from the
local chapter.

i i ev Yoik
.‘ pt'criboat. that
w.is built in a backyard -with
lulu!' tub.' nhed by a group of
30 Bronx .-iiieedbo.it inthusiasts
t a cost of $5 OlKi, exj lixied and
ouiiied oil the Hudson River on
U.'- !ir.'-t trial run. The group had
fil.'inned to enter the boat in reattus this month hire and in
f'*«'1roit. Two men aboard the boat
•it the time of the explosion e.•■i|x.-d with minor burns

Janice Pace was hostess m her
home Monday night. Septe.nber
!3, for J business meeting of the
H IG H .FASH IO N I. Q .
Beta Up.silon Chapter,
Ep dun
Sigma Alpha Sorority The gr up
voted t j jittend the district me--*^
# • in in L ifb o ck on October 17, to
"onstruct a float ’ o enter in the
Centr-il West Texas Fair p'lrad?,
h’ l li 1 old the formal Jewel Pie
Ceremony during the Thanks
giving holidays. In the absence of
Carolyn Pippin who has moved
to Au.»tin. the president appointed
Lucille Cove.v tg .serve as vice
presi 1in* and Rush
Capt“ :r.
Frances Perry was ap'V'intc'^ to
replace Vary Fay Fo'vler. wiio
movi.T- to Lubbock. .•>: cor.eaI'ordiiig stcietary Nani"' ui t.’ ny
vere discussed f' "' ivwm'■ership. and will be in' ted t(
(•erid the sorority pirni-, Septi mfcir 27 and to a mu;!- I cct•n ( : tub . 1’ T. e
pt'
b
at I e 111 t I'.M .
'
C'c’ . r •’
VI r - ,
t t'l e
I . nt fi
1

CHIC C O K U LK O Y

■ .V (,mi Hible Cl;i.‘
First
! ( huvfh. ru t S'n t. 3rd ;t
" .
p. m m the ;,niiex
' ;i
I •■•u
mc( tiMg and social hour.
"Iio "C" were hostesses. TliosiI -e-' int were .Merdames I’ aul
’ rr,*' roll. M. Coficld. iRay Coth■n. . nd Miss Mae Cothrim.
Wall the president in charge.
Ytrr. Ballard lead the singing,
with Mrs. Curt F’ennington at
the piano. Prayer by Mrs. Carl
Scoggin.
Business
meeting
followed
nominating committee Mesdemes
John E. Robinson, Arthur Ed
wards and Calvin Wheeler gave
cla.ss officers report. The class
elected officers named and the I Corduroy goe* M>pbi*liralrd in a
installation of officers will be at I chic entemble for daytime ami
■vening wear. The popular collon
the next social, Oct 1.
rabric, long a favorite for »porl«A social hour was enjoyeti in wear, don* a new look thi* *ra<oii
ringing. A quartett composed of in a streamlined costume by MililMesdames Ballard. Perdife, McOrriek. Black cotton larc trim*
Millin, and Holland sang The I decollete gown and waist-lencth
Man of Gallilee. A duet. I Know jacket for a stunning afternoon and
My Lord Will Welcome Me. by evening dress.
.Mrs. Jenkins and Quattlebaum.
It was nice to have our teach
er. Mrs. Whatley, back with us IMrs. Floyd Lusk
and a visitor, Mrs. L. J. Lam-

I;-'irM.\I>E BD.'\T EXPUHJflS

Feed Bags Cut
High Living Cost

Future Farmers
In First Meeting
Of School Year

.

, i.

r ia s -'

Refreshi^nts of punch and
cookies were served to Mesdames
Curt Pennington. A. L. Ballard,
Claude Jenkins, Frank McCurley,
T. P. Perdue, Chas. Quattle
baum, Carl Seoggin, John E.
Robinson,
Edd
Cass. Calvin
Wheeler, H. Cofield. Mae Cothron, Tom Holland, Paul Cothron,
Bertha Humphrey, Pave Self.
Trav Everett, Jim Tyler, Jess
Barton. H. R. Whatley. Jess Josselet, and L. J. Lambert, visi
tor.— Reporter.

fK' i;:

•• V 'f ^

it
*... a'-i^taal.
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WT^n. I’ NWED. REWKn
I
RI.IND AIDS BUND
Boston.— Mr. and Mrs. William II Lancaster. Fa. — Mrs. John
H. Taylor, were
manietl
54
•ears ago and di\oreed 24 yeai-s ; I'aiKC awakened by smukc. alater. They recently
discloseti rou.sefl her husband. He carrietl
that they were reniameii last her to safety and then groped
hack to salvage some clothing
.Vovembei 5th
bcfiMc walking to a ncighbu;'home for help. The remarkable
tmm; about th,- rescue is that
loth
husband and wife are
blind.
Don CI-*', coughing «heesmg. recurring at-

Plow Vnder Cotton
Stalks Advisable
Parly In Fall

The sooner Texas cotton farmers
nlow under their i-otton stalks,
he cuire v eevils and pmk In 11■A'eim will star\e out and freeze
ihiring the winter F. -A. King.
•issiei.ite exte ision entomologist
tacka of BroncHial Ailhma ruio alrep and
of Texas .\. & M FolUgc - ys
rnergy without trying MENDACO. which
It's a job th.it cotton growc: • can
vorka thru the blood to reach bronchial
lubea and lunga. Uaually helpa nature quickly
The new "soapless suds" man.v make monc.v -in b> doing it ear
(ea»o\e thick, atlcky mucua Thua alleviatea
oughing and aida freer breathing and better of which were develoi'ietl during ly. And it's something lhc\ will
uetp. QM MBNDACO from drugsiat Satis
the war—are fine for washing lia\e ti> do later on aiivhow to
faction
mone> back guaranteed
grease off pots and pans, but ha\ e a good crop next year—
are not recom<nendetl for lino without the la-ects
It h.is been tried before Let's
leum. paint, or furniture. These
■•soapless suds" draw out the . ils take a look at the ri-cord. Since
Starr Blacksmith A
in woods and wood finishes, thus 1943, the Lower Rio Grande Val
Machine Sh<m
ley has had cleanup campaigns
We Do All K in ds of Repair causing their drying out.
ranging from \ery txxir in the
Work, W'elding and
fall to excellent in early .August.
RE.AD
THE
W.ANT
ADS,
_________ W
smithing
■After a very jxxir cleanup in the
fall of 1944.. 51 percent of the
squares a n the following season’s
cotton were punctured by the boll
wee\il. But when they had an
excellent cleanup in early Aug
ust of 194ti. only 3 percent of the
.squares were punctured the fol
lowing season.
■And up in Central Texas Wil
liamson county had a county
wide stalk cleanup program com
pleted September 30 last year.
This year on July 16 only 9 per
cent of the squares were punc
tured. A week later the county
total was 12 percent punctured,
and on July 30. there was a 27
percent puncture total.
Right next door, Milam countv
didn’t have a county-wide stalk
Distinctively Styled W ith 7'hat
dctruction campaign last . year
This vear a Julv 16 check showed
Hand Tailored Look.
45 percent of the square.^ punc
tured. and on Julv 23. 59 percent
had the tell-tale weevil holes. A
week later, the county total 'was
63 percent.
Those figures meant
profits
Zipper
for Williamson county, but lixi.ses
for Milam county. Besides killing
• SHIRTS
the insects, .turning under the
stalks makes your .soil richer by
• JACKETS
returning organic matter to the
soil and increasing next season’s
yields.
• COATS
So the earlier you turn under
the cotton stalks, the longer the
stan-ation period will be and the
.And they come in all
better the insect control
next
sea.son, says King.
The new Fall materials
It work.*.

A Buffalo Going Into the Oil Business

I

ASTHMA

McGregor
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Flannels
Nationally
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It It Is Styled by McGregor It's Right!
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Wear

fj*f£ iM!
Henry J. Taylor in
"A’ )ur Land and Mine.” Hear his
thimfht-provoking statements on
KDWT. Stamford, each Monday
and Friday 6 30 P. M.

To

PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS— Passing the camera like a black streak,
:his young butTalo bull charges from an unloading chute into grounds
>f the Gulf Oil rtfincry He is one of six bison ’’employed”—probably
for the first time in oil industry history—to erop grass around tanks
»nd pipelines. These one-tinse “ kings of the prairie”, slong with 100
>dd Brahma cattle, cows and horses, are being pastured for
teighboring ranchers on refinery property, where they save many
housands of dollars in grass cutting bills. But they make risky
rharges for any but experienced cowhands like B. V. "Bart” Ownby,
nounted.

Newly-Formed Body Early Start Urged
To Promote Rural
On Plans For Fire
Road Program
Prevention Week

“ Many wheels of Texas and
Haskell County are still ’in the
mud’ ’’. states C. S. McLellan of
{.agle Lake. Texas,
Executive
Secretary of The Texas Rural
Road.® Association. Mr. McLellan
said, “ If many of the wheels of
rural progress are still in the
mud, the old ’ Put your shoulder
to the whMl’ certainly was in
tended for this very time. We
can plan to get rural Texas out
of the mud by properly organiz
ing and planning for the future.”
For this purpose The Texas Rural
Roads A^ociation was bom .
Mr. McLellan is the State Repre.sentative of his district. He ha.®
been active in attempting to set
up a program for building rural
roads over the state. He said that
Wax applied to the dust pan I while several statewi(®e
•>->t
helps dust slide off easily; ap-1 tions had previously tried to set
p li^ to the tops and bottoms of ‘ up some program, their efforts
crawers. helps prevent sticking; were so divided that nothing was
to the paint^ surface of wash ever accomplished. These same
ing machines.
helps
prevent statewide organizations have nowrust.
joined hands into one effort. Th<
Texas Rural Roads A.ssociation.
"Feed the land and fatten the through which they hope to get
crops” is a good slogan for Texa.s the assistance of the rural people
Lirmers. And bv feeding the land and peoples of small cities who
agronomist.® mean planting well are diiectly concerned.
inoculated and and fertilized le
The Texas Rural Roads Assix-igumes. Legumes
supply plant
food and add organic matter to ation is now in the process of
obtaining membei's, and an orthe soil.
ganied drive is now underway in
this
Senatorial
District, ac(.•ording to Judge Roger Gar
rett of Jones County, a state Di
rector of the Association is Dis
For quick comfortlnt btip tor Bseksebc.
RbcummUe Pslna. Octtloc t7p NlthU, ttronc trict Chairman and John F. Ivy
eloudr urtDS, Irntstmt pasMCss, U f Pslni, I f Haskell is chairman
of the
-------- snkiss, due Haskell county drive. "Many lo
circles under * j n . snd luroUen
to aoo-ortsnle and non-sysUmle B dasy sad j
have
Bladder traubict, try Cystaa. Qolck. aaeapleu cal civic minded citizens
uttslactlon or money back gnaraataad Aik volunteered their assist.ince, and
roar drusBtst fa* CysNa tadar.
when they contact you for your
membership these men hope you
will become active partners in
what we believes is the greatest
public issue today, rural roads.”
Mr. McLellan urged.
"So that all may join, member
ship in the Association has been
-set at one dollar each. With the
right kind of local Haskell Coun
ty organization and similar groups
over the state, plans will be

B ackache

Here’s :the Place— Now’s
the Tune
Get **S.A:

Texans may be on vacation,
but fire isn’t said Marvin Hall,
State Fire Insurance
Commis
sioner, in an appeal to town and
city officials to begin plans for
Fire Prevention Week.
National observance of fire
prevention has been set aside for
the week of October 3-9.
"Since the date falls so near
the end of the vacation period, it
will be necessary to make early
plans for a successful Fire Pre
vention Week,” Hall stated.
Last year insured fire losses
reached the highest point in the
hi.«tory of Texas and fti the Unit
ed States. Texas losses were $21
million or nearly $58 thousand
'•very day during 147, while U. S.
losses reached nearly $639 mil
lion.
Fire deaths totaled 557, or
nearly one - and - a - half deaths
from fire each day in Texa.s last
vear. “ Anyone who has exper
ienced serious burns or has wit
nessed a death by fire knows
that one o f the most hedious ways
to die is by burning,” Hall stated.
Adding that 1947 losses did not
include the Texas City disaster
figures. Hall said through Juno
f.f thi.s year losses have reached
a total of 130 deaths and nearly
S9 million. However, he warned,
we .still have to go through three
of our most
fire
hazardous
months—October, November and
December.
“ It is imperative in the face f
these high and needless losses
that we all pull together to les
sen death, injuries, and mone;.
I0 S.SOS.” the Commissioner said.
He suggested that each tow,i
and city put committees to work
immediately on programs for
participation in Fire Pre\-ention
Week. He c-ommented: “ A num
ber of our towns and cities have
already begun planning activities
for the -week through
their
standing or special fire preven
tion committees, and they are do
ing splendid work.”
“ Programs during Fire Preven
tion last year were very good and
it will take much effort and
thought to beat that record,” he
added.
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This week we have the follow ing used cars to o ffe r you,
all clean and in good mechanical condition, ready to go.
UM2 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Ford Pick-Up
1939 Chevrolet 4-door
Sport Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Sedan
19.T7 Ford Coach

1930 Ford Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Pick'Up
1939 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1937 Pontiac Coupe
193.5 Ford Tudor

I'amilios who arc thinking of
biiving a home freezer often usk
which is the better choice, the
upright or the chest tyiie. The
iipriglit or vertical style opens
like a refrigerator and the chest
tyiH’ which is often called the '
horizontal stvle has a lid which
I
; from the top.
'
IVrnice
Claytor.
extension
licme management s|H>cialist of
Texas A A M College says each
tvjH* has some advantage over
the other. The upright type is
more convenient for some famil
ies and others find the chest type
nnne satisfactory. One of the ad
vantages of the upright freezer'
is that it takes less floor space
than the chest tvpe of the same
capacity but you must allow for
space in front of the freezer for
the door to swing out. However. |
although the upright
freezer |
doesn’t take up so much floor
space, it doer, put more weight on
each square foot of the fli«>r
than the chest type. Sometimes j
it is neces.®arv to put extra sup
ports under the flooring to take
care of the weight.
}
At fivst glance, the upright 1
type seems tooffer the
same '
convenience in
reaching stored !
fiMxl that a refrigerator does. But ,
when the freezer is full so that
all the shelves a rj jiacked. you
have no convenient place to put
the packages in front while get
ting those from the rear.
Some of the upright home
freezers have drawers to over
come this difficulty but drawers
take up storage space. And some
of the chest types have basket®
for lifting out food. These bas
kets are handy unless thev ^ come too heavy to lift out easily.
And. like the dravsers in the up
right freezers thev too take up
some of the storaw space.
Because cold air is heavier
than warm air, a freezer that
opens on top has a natural ad
vantage over one with a side op
ening. in holding the cold air and
thus saving fuel. In trying to ov
ercome this disadvantage m'r'.ufacturers c f
upright
frcczp'have had to construct th«>m d'f
ferently from chest freezer- ' I ' '
this generally makes the initia'
cost of a properly constructed
upright freezer higher than that
of a chest freezer of the same
size. However,
Mrs.
Claytor
Doints out that
the operating
c<"-ts rf both thp uorisht home
freezer
and the chest type is
said to be about the same.
Finally, Mrs. Clavtor advisetaking measurements before you
buy a home freezer to make sur.
not onlv that the freezer will fi*
the place chosen for it. but nls
that vou can got it there. B'‘
sure it can be moved through the
doors halls or around corner® if
necessary. And be sure the floor
is .strong enough to rupport it
when filled to capacity.

S TO P !

Insurance - Bonds
Real Estate - Rentals
Phone Sl-J

Dennis P. Ratliff

W. P. Ratliff

RATLIFF A R A TU FF
Attomeys-at-Law
HsakelL
Texas

*jSiai;p« Lives!

Safe driving saves lives . . .
^ind can save you from the
misery of taking another’s
life.

Complete

M. C. WILFONG & SOS
$S-$te.

-B e d ri

Phi

To The
Cotton
Produce!
W e want to thank each of yo«
your good patronage

through the

!r.
EE

years.
As the 1948 season opens we wiU|
ready to serve you with the best
price for such cotton as we esa b«y 1
all the facilities fo r executing
Credit Loans for cotton that it adu
eout to you to place in the loan.
In executing the loans there will I
no charge for our services except
“ Clerk’ s Fee” as authorised by the
modity Credit Corporation.
Bring us your grade cards and wi
house certifeates.

J. M. CRAWFORt

//(

AN D

TOM DAVIS
L*% w er

Office over Oates Dnig
Store

R. L. STEPHENSO!
You’D Be

With Our ServiceI
See Our Windov
F o r_ _ _

im to
i n for I

Friday & Saturdi

PECIAU
Finest Quality Meats
At Lowest Prices

C lw iQ

Chooie

Hie gre
Up fo 1

casualty

?overage can save you from
the complete financial embaraasment an unavoidable
accident may cause. Invest!-

Special On All Feeds
Plenty of Parking Sp ace

gate this low cost casualty

Burton-Dotson Chevrol^ Co.

eldf

la r r i w

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

made to seek a well planned and
well thought out program under
which the state can begin build
ing farm roads. Such a program
has helped provijje us with a gixv
highway system. It should do the
local membership is essentiaL It
same for farm roads. To do this,
is your fight. Join in and put
your shoulder to the wheel and it
will roll out of the mud,” Mr. Mc
Lellan declared.

Safe Driving

_2 fu

Texaco Gas, Oil and Naptha, Tir
Tuba,!
Belts, PIoiis, Generators, Voltage RejuUi,
;o Batteries— Any Sixe. Also Tractor Bsu,
Service, Including Flats.

T. C. Cahill & Son

Satisfaction Always
Whatever your automotive needs—our service— and our
success—is built on Chevrolet-trained mechanics, genuine
Chevrolet parts and accessories, quick action and f a i r
prices. Come in now and let us make your car safer, more
com fortable and more dependable for fall and winter driv
ing.

THIMBLE LOST 49 YEARS
M. Ammerman .
Reynolds, Neb.— Paul Ude re- Hif IhtabI, a,, p i
>ently found a silver thimble
with initials on it. Mrs. Mildred

Advantges Cited In
Vpright and Chest
Types of Freezers

coverage today.

Florence & Coggins

CLIFTON
GROCERY & GRAIN CO.
Mart Clifton

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Phone 10

Free Delivery

Mid
ffovel In ,

W'
U! V*

lounge
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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and

FOR RENT—2 large nice front
r<H)ms, bath and Frigidairc. un
4-room furnished. North 5th and A\c.
L f 3-;(ioni »i!>art- L. J. J. Bedford at Mrs. J. 1
‘ .^B-tfc
■ „ ‘>-ri'om apart- <Ktell residence.
I'',bio" rent, with all
FrR N ITrR E —
r™ n

A

n n u P L E TROi Bi#:
REV. SF.W AND FAMII.V
[ Concord. N H Charle- Cressy
KETl IIV ntO.M TKIl*
co\s
Re. Ik'tniird Sety : n(i family I t.ot unl.y lost a valuaile
.,f Wi .c ■t i tturned la.st F ; i: y when an .•mtomobile .'■truck her
from a trip to Arkansas, Teniu — on th<' lu.ghway, hut the court
■*c Vii 'iiiiia West Virginia and ordereri him to pay for damageKeotutlty. They \isited his fath to the automobile whii h struck
er. who IS pa-tor of the Metho her. liecause he knew there was
dist Church at New York HiM, ui a hole in his pasture fence and
Brunswi' k. Maryland.
he failed to mend it.

WANT AD SECnON

..n .w j.

FOR
I.M.MEDI.XTE
S.ALE--40 I EfiR SALE- .Bundle Higari
-FURNITURE — New studio di BUSINESS SRR\TrE—
1 OR SALE^—Small gas range, van- $47.50 up. Bedroom suites
acres good smooth land, all in 1S12.00 |>er ton. 1 mile N.E. of
1 leal for apartment. See J. r ! $59.ii0 up. Bed springs $3.95 up. SEWING MACHINES repaired. 11
Haskell. J. W Hunt,
38-2p
cultivation, ioins the town of
, flirni.'-hed rfwms, Johnson at Johnson Tire Shop.
your sewing machine needs fixing I Haskell on South West, a barIce
lefrigerators
to
go
at
cost.
3
■GARDEN SEED—Time to plant a
J elderly woman, t^e
24-tfc.
window air conditioners $39 50 bring it to Mrs. Colield’s Rcady- gain at $150 per acre. $3,320.00 ' Fall garden. We ha\-e bulk seed
larriwn.
MATTRESSES — We make any sellers at $30.OP each. Metal lawn to-Wear Shop o;. west ^ide o' rash will handle the deal. See ■f all kinds. Trice Hatchery. 38 2p
Unfurnished du- size mattress you want. Renovate
Farm
square.
6tfc McCandiess at National
*’ Tubti^j
your old mattress. Make the best chairs $4.9.7. Hoggs and Johnson
laian Assn. Office in Haskell. USED CARSI., See JI
23-tfc
1“ '
30-tfc innerspniu. mattress your mrmey
RESIDENTIAL and Commercial Te.\as
37-4tc
can buy. Boggs & Johnson 2a-tf'c FOR S.ALE—John Deere 8 foot V Iring and repairing. Call Bill
FOR SALE — 1941 Chevrolet
Balifl
b-c room apartFOR
SALF—
6
foot
Moline
pow«- Coiipe. GfwKl condition. A bar
tfc
lJrt)adt:st Linder, A-1 condition, Ncllums nt P.arks Wood'on.
,,f unfurnisherl. NEW SEWING MACHINES------- ready to go. Sell worth the mon
lift one way. A. R. Hannsz. Box gain. See Ojial Baker, telephone
M. K.
We have a few new and factory ey. See Moif Harrell, 8 miles NW ' BUY— Your stork minerals from 3f6. Rule, Texas.
38-4tp 31-W.
35-tfc
l\vf f Mrs.
Itp rebuilt machines in stock. We re Haskell.
37-2p I your Watkins Dealer, $8.25 pei STEAM L-ANUDRY FOR -S.'I E
pair machines. We are local deal
. R S ALE l')t7 Plymouth. S«-e j
j 100 lbs. H. L. Mathenry, Roch
p„,m furnirhed ers for Domestic sewing machines YOU LADIF-S-Who have been ester. Texas.
35-4U 5 Maytags, 1 steam boiler, 1 hot it at I'ltman Motor Co. O. W. |
water heater, ’ water softner, 1 Toolev. 81 7 No. 9th.
1-,’vato entrance. 1. V. Boggs & Johnson
28-tfc wanting a new electric sewing
3E 2t.
US DO YOUR PLOWING mangel. 5C0-gal. butane system,
f.Ve E.
I*macliine
can
find
your
preferred
' E'OR SALE—Ivory finish dres.ser
FOR
S.ALE
1941
Ford
Tudor,
in
all
iiliimbing
equipment.
Also
cl ' '
v.ing,. Casey Bros.
tfc
r-Bedroom. furnished. ! and matching bed .stead. $25. model in a new portable or
condition. See Roy Boland.
ice
business
and
new
three
rooni
Phone 197-J. Mrs. j Phone 128, or rec- Mrs. W. E. electric con.solc at the Allen
POI lO
lioiise and one lot. W’ ill sell all
Machine
Exchange. Maximum Coverage $5,000.00.
itp Sewing
Itp . Payne.
toafthor or separate. Price cheap WANTED—
Stamford, Tex.
37-4c For the Family, $5.00 a year re
See Orbun
Tihbets, O'Brien
WANTED
Tcxa.s.
38-3p
FOR S A I^ _ One Magic Chef gardless of number in family.
Good oportunity
for someone
HOSPITALIZATION
•ance in excellent condition. See
FOR SA LF - House with 5' .. lots.
F. 1. Pearsey or phone 47. 38-3p Written in family groups, whole Across street, south from Hospi We nee<i dealers for nationallx
advertised line of washing ma
sale
groups,
employers
pure
LOST—
tal. R. A. Harris.
38-2p chines. Our prices arc reason
-■roups, or individual policies,
"laims Paid Promptly (Don’t
able. Our quality is the highest.
MISCELLANEOL'R
rake mv word (I refer you to— FOR SALE— Lot at 404 Ave G We have been in the business
70x130.
Carlos
Haynes,
Phone
WANTED—We want yc^r eggs YOUR Doctor, Your County Em
Itp over 50 years. Mu.st have $5,000
cream and chickens. Highest cash ployees, Your Hospital, Your 35-W
credit or cash. Write H N. Fer
prices paid. Shelton Pioduce. School Employees, Your State
FOR sa l e :— 160 acre farm, all in guson. 1133 North 15th St.. Abi
Phone 16S-J.
tfc Employees.
37-2p
cultivation: 5 room house and lene, Texas.
O. L. JOHNSON. BOX 156.
barn. Good welt of water. Five
FOR SALE— One sixty bbl. steel
Haskell, Texas
25-tcf. miles west of Haskell on Rule RELIABLE MAN with car want
overhead tank. Duncan Gin.
38 4p ed to call on farmers in Haskell
32-tfc FOR RENT—Dd your own floor Highway. R. H. Burson.
count.v. Wonderful
r,pp<,rfinity
*15 to $20 in a day. No exper
SAND your own floors.
New sanding with our new, fast cut EABM M A C m N B E T -.
ience or capital required. Per
machine, easy exchanging and ting heavy duty Hilco machine.
f o r SALE— 3-disc International manent. Write
todav. McNESS
adjusting paper. For rent by the Gene Dunlap, ^ o n e 417—. Box
tfc breaking plow, only broke be COMPANY, Dept. A, Freepiort.
hour. O. W. Tooley, 607 No. 9th 232.
tween 40 and 50 acres land. John III.
,38-2p
St., Haskell.
36-4p
22-tfc.
NOTICE — The Haskell Radiator R. Watson, Sr.
WANTED — Someone to live in
LET ME leave you an Abilene Shop is back in business. We can
FOR SALE — 1 two row com home and care for elderly lady.
Reportei at your home to enjoy do all kinds of radiator repair
binder, good condition. See G. A Telephone 188 after 5 P M.
Ip
the long fall and winter evenings work, paint farm equipment and
Oauntt.
35-4tp
just ahead. Sunday with eitt«r Jo mechanical work. O. B. Staf
PO IXTET—
morning or evening paper foi ford, owner.
15tfc FOR SALE—New Allis-Chalmers
$1.25 per month. Steve Sloan.
Tractor, W-C model, only used 72 BABY CHICKS— We have White
Phone 4S1-J.
38-2p REAL ESTATE—
to cull and pul your h«n« on our Better
hours. A bargain. W. R. Tharp, Leghorn Baby Chicks
in our
Phone 215-J, Throckmorton, Tex brooders now. See us for your
FOR SALE—Cafe fixtures, seat FOR SALE — 2 bedroom stucco as.
I Mash for winter U ying.
36 4p '.eeds. Trice Hatchery.
38 2tp
ing 23 people; good condition house. Several other cheaper
and price slashed for quick sale. houess well located. Some good FOR SALE—One 12 foot Inter LOST—
28-Wc national drill,
J. D. Conlee, Box 914, Cross farms for sale. C. G. Gay.
10 disc John
Deere -me way, M-Farmall with LOST — Yellow kitten .Sunday
Plains, Texas.
37-3c
Walter Chatwnll will be here Monday the
F’OR SALE— Good three bedroom
4 row equipment.
See Frank near Church of Christ. Child’s
FOR SALE — 4 used windows home in best part of town. Small Oman, Weinert, Texas.
38-2tp! ''*'*• Reward. Dickie
Broaddus
Istart culling. Come in and sign up and get
payment,
balance
like
complete with frame, $5.00 each. down
Telephone 280-W’ .
Ic
rent
in
F
H
A.
Low
interest.
C
FOR SALE— Windmill steel tower
!'' ■ sg. beaded ceiling goixi shape.
locks culled.
G.
Gay,
Phone
395
26-tfc
lomn'ete new pi|ie. 507 N Ave LOST—Sleeping bag with blanSome scrap lumber cheap. One
«t and pillow. Friday afternoon
33-tfc
new belt hand .>iander.
C. B. FOR .s a le :— My 5-room moder'
on Throckmorton hig!-.','. ay J. M
Lackey. .See it after 5 o'clock. home; oath and glassed-in porch,
F'ianary.
ip
38-21P POO South Fiist. Immediate pos SEEDShave Five Brands of Laying Mash. We
FOR ^ALE—Chicken house 12x session, Corner lot. See Mrs. Julis GARDEN SEED— Time to plant JV E STOCK
24-tfc turnips, mustard, lettuce, cabbage,
H you in price and quality.
40
fi'et.
Excellent
condition. Koonce.
F’OR SALE—Fre.'h milch gna*
1Price S3.50.00. W R. Turpin, 915 FOR S.ALE — Large house on cariots. .ahd many other seed for
! South 1st .Street.
38-2tp highway 4 blocks from tewn. a Fall carden. See us for your With one kid. LcH'atod 8 mile37 2tp wc*>‘t ot Haskell. R. L. Frevmar:.
See C. G. Gay.
29-tfc need.''. Trice Hatchery.
Rt. 1. Haskell.
Up
WANT TO TRADE — 38 Colt
SjK'cial six-shooter to trade for F'OR S.ALE— Have several small ONION SETS—We have White
1dciiSip haiTcl shotgun. .See John houses for sale, located in east and Yellow Bermuda Onion Sets. FOR SALE—2 Shetland ponies
ind wvt
and one half-Shetland pony. R.
! Yancey.
38-2p part of town. See C. F. Crane at Time to plant these now. Trice A. Harris.
38-2p
Hatchery.
37
2tp
Cr,vne Service Station.
35-4tp
I F'OR SALE— Deluxe baby walker
FOR SALE — Higari bundles.
Iand bassinette in giKxl condition. FX>R s a l e :— Magnolia
Station
FALLS INTO C'HLM.NEY
ISee me 3 miles south of town. located on highway in Weinert. well headed. 8c per bundle. See
Boston,
Mass.— Paul Lawless.
B.
F.
Kreger
or
F.
J.
Josselet.
Basil Murphy
Profitable business, selling on
28, found sleeping on his roof a
37-2p
account of illness. B. L. John
little dangerous
He walked in
I FOR s a l e :— Double barrel shot son. Weinert, Texas.
35-4tp. FOR SALE—G<xxl bundle higari his sleep and did not wake up.
^gun for sale. A. D. McDonald at
until he toppled into a chimney
I Mack's Service Station.
Itp FOR SALE— One of the best im 7c per bind. E. E. Welsh, Haskell.
Itp and became wedged in the flue
proved farms in Haskell county. Texas.
His plight was discovered b.v a
160 acres, all in cultivation. C. G. WICHITA & EARLY TRIUMPH neighbor who heard bricks fall
Gay.
37-tfc seed wheat, free of Johnsor ing and investigated.
------------ -------------FOR SALE— 4 room house, 1' - crass .tested for germination. On
miles southeast of Weinert, to be Farm Highway 618 next to Paint PRE.XCHER KILLS .ALLEGED
THIEF
moved. V. M.
Wilson, Haskell, Creek School. Albert Thane, Has
38-5p
Philadelphia.—While 35 mem
Texas.
36-3tc kell, Texas.
bers of his church were meetin,c
in an adjoining auditorium. Rev.
F'OR SALE— 3 room house and
Theodore
Bullock,
39-year-old
.sleeping porch, with 8 acres of
pastor of the New Light Taber
land, windmill and water piped
nacle Baptist Church, shot and
in house. Located in East Haskell.
if»! We've got the car you've been waiting to sea
killed a man he surprised steal
Telephone 183-W, Mrs. J. S.
like car we'va been itching to show you. The ear
ing $50 from a desk in his study.
Chapman.
37-2p
The victim, identified a s Robert
I here is a picture of beauty. But wa'rg sure you'll
Winters, 25, died instantly when
I with us that it's even more beautiful, in personi
struck by all five shots fired
from the .32-caliber pistol by
I in to our showrooms, today, and see for yoursalfl
the preacher, who has been
Seats Idle Toaraofii
charged with homicide.
'■"for the thrill of it!

so.\

id News

^r. Poultrymen

FARM

T ('. (' Afnijlj. \nent, ffaskeff
OILS — OILS — OILS
Per..«oil. Amiilit, Thcrmoil, IVnn. Kec, Gulfpride, Havoline, Mohiloil, Airline, Skyway, Blue
j ’ennant, Conoco, Humble Ksso, with FKAMS to fit
any car.
Let E.xpcrienced Hands ChanKo Your Oil and
Frams.
— The Leading Oil Statian In Haskell—
G R A T E X

Farms For Sale

EED IS CHEAPER

Homer Campbell, Owner

hTheCafOfThe)hr...

PHO-NE 95

JOH-V E. ROBISON

;S A R E HIGHER

ipbell Produce

LOANS

John Hancock -Mutual I.ife In.'^iiranoe Co. 494
■arm loati'i. time ]0 to 20 . ear.^.

160 acres U j miles southeast of Sagrerton, all
in cultivation, well impoved, 7-room

house

with

bath, double garage, tractor and implement shed,
several outbuildings, on gravel all-weather road—
plenty good well water— 2 underground cisterns—
2 over-head ci.st< rns.

This is the Guinn home place,

must be seen to be appreciated.
113 acres. >j mile N. K. of Sagerton, road on
three side." of farm, all in cultivation. No improve
ments— has well fuvni.shing excellent
w a te r.

.supply

of

A real buy for the right man.

150 acres. 5 ' j mile.* we.st of Rule,
Aspermont highwa.v— 120 acres

on

Rule-

in cultivation—

well fenced pasture— two good wells. New 5-room
rock home with bath— underground cistern— out
building*.

An ideal farm home.

These farms may be .seen anytime. W e solicit
bids on these farms and reserve the right to reject
any and or all bids.
All bids must be in by 6:00 o’clock on Wednes
day, Sept. 22 .10 18.
Far further infomiatian cantact Rex Guinn at
the W estfall Hame & Auta Supply in Stamford.

Uncle Sam Says

?rvice

Soft and wide, for comfort
and room. Front seat is 97",
rear seat a fuU 6 0 'l Plenty of
hip and shoulder room for 3
BIG people on each one!

Guinn Estate

Home Town
N ew s

GR.^IN FARMF.RS: Don’t Waste Money On
Inferior Plantine See<f

o f V 8 or 6

-

Choose either the powerful new V-8
the great new SIX. Either one's a smoothy.

Wh/f»

Ih n arallabi* ml utrm ceil.

"A black rat can’t scare me.
R.istus . , . I don’t trust to lurk.
I take my car to the JAMES &
CLIFF TRIM SHOP for trim
work.’’

Up to 10% increase in gas economy I,

J A M E S f''"CLIFF
TRIM SHOP

JAMtS US&CRY

curF NICHOLSON,

n o NORTH AVENUE E

PHONE l«2-J
*

HASKELL.TEXAS

H m fint obaerrance o f Labor Day ia
the United Slates was held in New
York Qty in 1882 by the American
. Federation o f Labor. In 1948, some
' 60 millions o f you wage earners will
Join in the 66th annual celebration
Io f that day. Congratulations are in
.order. Millions o f you workers aro
guarding against any futora
^emergencies by ailolting a portion of
your weekly wages to the purchase
o f U.S. Savings Bonds through the
Payroll Savings Plan. You like it
beuuse it is automatic, it is sure.
If not enrolled yoo ran sign up to
day where you work for the Payroll
Savings Plan, or, if srlf-employed,
see your banker and ask to be en
rolled for llir Rond-a-Monlli Plan to
purchase U.S. Savings Bonds. An
allotment of .*.3.7,3 a week will
bring you $2163.43 in just ten
yenra.

V .S . T re m a u r, D rp a rtm m n t

n

'Mid Ship Ride
.'•i in the level center section of
‘®«"ge Cor" Interior.

Thaukti

'in

<■">'

ill Wnson Motor Co.
ifO i/ n m efT H u stA sn e

aoao

FEDERAL LA N D BAN K
LOAN S

We can supply your needs in Tagged and Tested

Wheat, Rye, and Vetch
Our seeds are high gc'-mination test, free of John
son Grass. Wheat varieties include Blackhull. Wichita
and Comanche. Estimate your fall planting needs now
while best seeds are available.

Time 34Vi year*. Net interest cost* 3.75% or less. Loans may
be paid In part or in full on any business day in the year.
We have no balloon payments.

/h M m P0Vim & EGG CO.

Sational Farm Loan Asaoeiation Office

7^/tane 8 S ■

W. H. McCandleM, S«ety-TrtM.
HASKELL. TEXAS

______

A .T
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Rural Road Autonation Program Meetn
Approval of Many County People
\ county - tMcie membership j 1\ y lists ihe folli'winK i>ertinent
rimpiUKn ts now underway in facts
Uhat Is This Assocdation?
Haskell and throughout other
' ''unties of the State for the Tex
It IS an organization whose
as Rural Roads Associatam. an i membership is composed of reP'
ohn F. Ivy. chairman of the as-I resentatives of various organized
S'lciation, and director of the c vie croups, and many individ
rrive in Haskell county, stated uals. There are no salaried offi
this week that the campaiim was cers. their services are free
tnt'eting with gooil response.
Why Was It Formed?
Many organizations interested
For information of i>ersons who
•■re interested in the prouram in better farm roads have tried
s;K>nsored by the AssiHiation. Mr. independently to help each year

TEX A S

❖

Fri. Si Sat.. Sept. 17-lS—
HE'S HRFjSSED t o KILL'
tV.U.L.%CE BFFKY

..Owl Show ’ 11 P. M.
SaL .Night—
Secrets of the Girls Who
Sing W.th the Bands!
Featuring
Frankie Carle and ills
Piano. In

“ 4 / ion .4
Gentleman"
With Tom Drake.
Gladys George
Plus
Football Highlights"
Cartoon

''Mary Lou"
,\dded

"Flicker Flashes"

Sunday and Monday. Sept. l9-?0—
The Freshness of a Rainbow' The Thrill of a St len
Kiss! — 13 Song Hits'

Mickey
Gloria
Walter
Butch
ROONHY — De HAVEN — HUSTON — JENKINS
------ In ------

“ SUMMER H 0LID .4N Y ”
.%lsa: "Daily Duck Cartoon” — Latest News
Tuevlay “Only" Sept. *1 "Guest Nile"—

Joe Yule - Renie Riano
----- In ------

ond Ma9gie In Society*
Plus; L.ATEST NEWS
U't^nesday and Thursday Sept. 32-23—
Here's The Brightest. Warmest, Most E>.joyable Comedy
Vou'',’e Seen In Years'
C.ARV
LORETT \
D.YVIO
MONTY

GRANT

-

YOUNG

-

NIVEN

-

WOOLLEY

- In ------

"THE HISHOP'S WIFE"
.\dded: I'HOI.ID.YV FOR SPORT.S"

Friday and Saturia.s Sept. 17-18—

Simaet Carson and His Horse “ Cactus” Jr.
----- In

—

‘FIGHTING M USTANG’
Ydded. “Jecse .lames" No. 3 — Cartoon and Comedy

.ximaair and .Monday, Sept. 19-20—

Marlene

Randolph

John

Dietrich - Scott - Wayne
------In --------

“ THE

SPOILERS”

Phis: ‘!T.\RZA.N" No. 6 — Color Cartoon

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Sept. 21-22-23—

Double
J . A C K I E
J . A C K I E

I

Feature

C O O P E R
r O O G A N
In

'Kilroy H at
Here"

|

The wedding of Miss L»<is Hcl< 1 Hixtd of Kiowa. Kans.. and
' lartsell A Johnson of Haskell
was solemnized Tuesday evening,
.\ugust .11, at 7:.10 o'clock at tlic
t hurch of Christ in Kiowa Ar
thur Davi< of Pratt re.id the dou
ble ring serMce in a setting of
garden flowers and lichted tapers
in twin seven-branch candelabra
The bride is the daughter of
''.Ti. and Mrs. D 1.
H.'od of
K iiv v .i, Mr. Johnson i.s the son of
'Ir. and Mrs. R. 1 Johnson of
H i>.Kell and was born and reared
in this city.
Miss Ruby Nell Cutright of
.\morita sang Bec.iusc .and .Mwavs. Traditional marche.- were

W. L. Harcrow Dies'Rule and Weinert
At Family Home People Hurt in
Car CollisiSion
Near Rochester
Fight jversons were injured,
none of them seriously, Sunday
night in an automobile collision
live miles north of Haskell on
Highway 277.
involved in the accident, which
occurred atout 10 p. m., was a
Studebaker coupe driven by Dr.
•Joseph C. Terry of Rule, and a
Ford car driven by Wm. E". Jaeksoii and occupied by Mrs. Jackson and their four children. Both
cars were traveling south, and
the car i>ccupied by the Rule physici.nn and his wife washed into
the rear of the Jackson car. State
Highway Patrolman Jerry Bright,
who investigated the accident, re
ported.
Occupants of both automobiles
sufferevl bruises and lacerations,
.•'lid were brought by passing motori.its to the Haskell Hospital for
treatment of injuries. Both cars
were badly wrecked.

W. I. liarciow, 67. well-known
R(.Chester farmer and resident of
that section 43 years, dieci at his
hc'ine near Rochester Thursday
■Sept. 9, at 8 a. m.
He was born in 1881 in Ala
bama, and came with his parents
to Texas in 1892. He lived near
Corsicana until 1905. when he
moved to Haskell county, settling
in the old Marccy community, a
short distance from Rochcstei-.
He married Mi.is Carrie Roper in
1914. and they were the pa'-ents
of two children. Garnice Har
crow of Dallas, and Mrs. Gene\ a
Pointer of Denver, Colo. Follow
ing the dc.Tth of his first wife in
19.34, Mr. Harcro\v_ married Miss
Fulah Flournoy in 'l936.
Immediate survivors include
his widow and two children, a
grand-daughter, Carol.vn Pointer
of Denver, Colo., and five broth
ers and three sisters: Dr. J. \V.
Harcrow of Groesbeck. I. N, Har
crow of Lubbock. O. X. Harcrow
of Haskell: H. Grady Harcrow of
Fort Worth. C. J. Harcrow of
Rex-hester, Mrs. F. E. Norman of
Ennis. Mrs. Se;ils Earnest of Dic
kens. Mrs. Fannie Harcrow of
Ennis.
Funeral service for Mr. Har
crow were conducted
at
the
Church of Christ in Rochester
Friday at 3 p. m.. with Mr. Bruce
of Wichita Falls officiating. Bur
ial was in the Rochester cemetery
under direction of E. Hob Smith.
Pallbearers were Henry Borleson, J M. Bell, D. A. Pittman.
Martin Teague, Ray Fields. Pete
Tanner, Jack Alvis and Ernest
Michaels.
-------------9-------------

Barjrain
John Wayne
In

'The Man From
Utah"

Roller, who returajj

M on d a y.

supplies ,
| S ; r ^ v ^ ^ : ? c S l ^ " u r C ; ti;^ i‘V'yi-'« couon for his 40th con- I'-ens, pencils, mk ,.1
tionary s, etc., a, ^
I cui rent season. Mr. Hopson is >■'ccutitc year.

; SIXTY

Fail

lov

Odds & Ends

SALE

I'ridcy

hi t none have ever succeeded in
je cun
'.etting one mile of rurd road.
Therefore they decided that, in
I J next \V
stead of each trying to work for
|<:«pt. 29roads along with the many other
itral We
things they worked for. it would
I here the
be advantageous to all to join
eftorLs and form one
group
Jay hy
W ork
Khaki
W ork
which had only one battle to
tight, that of better rural roads.
Iplans
Thus The Texas Rural Roads .-\sat le.i
sociat'on was formed
m ever:
What Was It Formed For?
[ m Bask
Leather Palm, Safety and
Sun tan, fast color, i
To seek funds from the Legis
All leather, fabric cuff.
Dotson
Gauntlet.
$1.25
and
$1.39
ized.
Sizes
40
»ivl
i
lature with which more miles of
only. $2 98 value.
value.
Rural Roads might be built. Tex
safely. $1.00 value.
I ’eut. Velm.i A! Ballard, who
as now has a farm-to-market
br
v>as recentl.v commissioned in the
road program, but the mileage is
AVomen’s Sjiecialists Corps, has
so small in each county that it
rejx'rted for basic training at the
will take many, many years to
Medical Field Service S ^ o o l of
even begin to complete the mile
P>rooVe Army Medical Center,
of
age necessary The Texas Rural
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Roads Association will present a
■At the conclusion of the 8
program to the Legislature which
weeks couse, she will receive her
will rai.se the funds necessary to
first as.ignment to active duty.
hai’e a rural road program to
Lieu*. Ballard, who attoned i
provide all weather school bus
Texas State Collf^te for Women,
Our Piece Goods Department has been very busy for School
routes, all weather mail routes,
the daughter of Mr. Thomas
etc. The program will be de
I Ballard of Haskell.
Se’ving. We are offering COTTON, RAYON, WOOLEN
signed to build as many miles
per year as it is feasible to build.
RENLNANTS
Such a program, with proceeds
from the gasoline tax, has pro
vided Texas with an excellent
system of highways. It is this
kind of long
range
program
which it is hoped can be started
.Addition of P. A. (Shady) Lane
for building rural roads
and Roy Ratliff to the personnel
Haskell county's second case of
38 Inch
Why Should You Join?
38 Inch L'nbleachrd
of Bill Wilson Motor Co., local ixilvmelitis was reported this
Without presenting
a
solid Ford agenev. was announced this "eek. when illness of Linda
front of voting Texans to the week by Bill Wilson, owner and t''vce Richardson. 3, of Rule was
Legislature, the rural people of manager of the dealership.
'•iacnosed as polio.
Texas would not today have REA
Mr. Lane has been appointe. ■ The little girl, daughter of Mr.
line-. W'e would not have ob Service Manager, and Mr. Ratliff "tiJ Ml'S. D. L. Richardson of
White - Pink.
tained better schools and teacher 'vill lie in charge of the used car Rule, was admitted to Hendrick
ETne Quality,
r y
E\en the RFD mail was denartment of the acency. I.,anc '"cmorial Hospital in
Good Weight, yd
Abilene
G vhkI Weight, yd
■bjected to and had to have or- was formerly connected with the Wednesday for treatment. Hos
.mized effort from the jieoplc to Ford agency here in a similar ca- pital attendants Wednesday night
obtained.
You should join pacitv ■several ye.ars ago.
Mr n-ported the little patient was do
this A.ssociation and be a part of Ratliff is well known in automo- ing fine
thp group m.aking the request toi,i^.p j-ircle.s of West Texas, with
’ he Legislature for a rural road j vears of experience in the new
HOPE
READ THE WANT ADS
program. The Legislators want to 1
business.
=o what the majority of you!
________ -»_____
want, hut only through organize- i
tion can you show them what
you want.
If you or your friends are on a
muddy road, a "Let George do if
ttitnrie will never fill up that
nvitl hole K vou sit idlv by and
New employees of Case'- A
do nothing to promote bc-tterur-al roads, then you have no Son Motor Co., are Olton Blair,
right to ever comnlain about that automobile and tracto*- mechanic,
mud hole. Your Countv Commis and K»>nneth Blair, who wi'l be
29 Inch Ireat M allard
sioners and Judge are fighting employed in the service and
this battle, join him and help, ni.rts department of the concern.
TIME to check
of la
Both arc experienced mechanics
S Oz., Grade A
don't just criticize.
Ilaid.
and service station men.
How You May Join
. . . your watch and have
Vtral I
Committeemen have been apC otto’ i P ick Sack
1under
i f thoroughly
cleaned.
piointed in each town in the used.
The bride, who was given in
county to solicit membership. The
We will put it in A-1
1 venin
chairmen of each group are as marriage by her father, wore a
handmade gown of white satin,
working order.
lincludt
follows:
Haskell, Olen Dotson; (Rtile, 'tvled with a yoke of lace She
Homer Chambers and Porter wore a small pin belonging to
Campbell: Rochester. Hob Smith; her great grandmother. The long
O'Brien Dwight (Jothard: Wein- lace sleeves were pointed over
ert, Bailey Guess; Sagerton, J. W. the wrists and the gathered
skirt fell from a fitted bfdice
ter,
Norman.
kul Ml
If no committeeman calls on and extended into a short train.
Inn, R
you, then contact one of these Her fingertip veil of net floated
Ed
' chairmen and he will issue you a from a satin and lace crown She
carried a bouquet of white asters
IC. Ch
membership card.
and fever-few on a white Bible,
W, A(
showered with white ribbon.
Miss Thelma Hoyt of Wichita,
Kans.. friend of the bride, was
maid of honor and wore a yellow
gown. Her corsage was of laven
der asters, tied with green -ibhons Miss La Vada Smith of .Am''sit,'. was bridesmaid. Her corvv >s of pale pink carnations.
The taners were lighted bv Jo
■'•a .Tohn'fn and Lorraine John-on bretJier and sister of the
groom. Jo wore a nastel
with a white carnation corsane.
The "room was dressed in a
'i-'r hU'" business suit Delbert
'-'oud. brother of the b-ide. servoH ,as bp't man and Grandol
tTorphand of Weiner* w~s the
Short Sleeves - Long Sleeves
"roomsman. The ushers ’ '-i
Ha»->and Maltbie and
Gilbert
both of Amorita.
Pullover Styles Button Front
A reoention was held in ttie
borne of the bride’s narents for
relatives and a few friondr, As■^i'tjng a* the bride's table were
Sweaters are a “ must” for every Back-to-Sohcol girl.
-Tj-epe Phvlisc Hovt apfl Tpn'
"tiller, and ^ti's Mildrpd
We have selected two groups to close out at a nice
rop was in charge of the cues*
bonk.
saving to you. The sire range is not complete in. all

R. A, Lane and Roy
Ratliff Join Bill
Wilson Personnel

Haskell Woman Is
Commissioned In
Medical Corps

GLOVES

GLO VES

49c

98c

Satmdof

4S

REMNANTS

Rule Child is Second
Polio Victim In
County

C heck These Everyday Low Prices

OUTING
31i

DOMESTIC

DOMESTC

Kenneth and Olton
Blair IKou' WRh
Casey Motor Co.

M . E , Helber

HELBER’S
JEWELERY

DUCK

Sweater Sale

Attention

Ford Owners

Special Groups

to Close

We Sell Genuine Ford
Rebuilt Motors

These Motors Carry Ford Seal and Guarantee
Bring Your Ford Back to NEW CAR Condition by
Haring Us Install a New Motor in Your Ford Today
—From I93'2 to 1919 Models.
We Have A Convenient Budget Plan If
You Prefer It

SM ITTTS
Low Rent District

w e e k s for

companied to Wacobl

jfYo

RITA

❖

Hartsell Johnson,
Miss Lois Hood,
W'ed In Kansas

IN WACO HOSPITAL
J. M. Waggoner of this city,
veteran employee of the West
J M. Hopson of Robstown, who |jpxas JJtilities Company, entered
! uporutes a cotton office in that j a hospital in Waco last week
Ifitv and at Winters, will he with where he will remain se\eral
OPENS COTTON OfTICE IN
CLIFTON GRAIN CO.

HaskelL Texas

M

^ o r t r a v p l i n " t h " b r H e 'v o p e
' p id p d r e s s w it h d a r h b r o w n a o

•'rscorjp,; pod a WhitP orr^pop
‘ •'ken from fbp bride's t'oiiotiet
The ooiipIp left for a sbo-t o"»d
ding trip and will make their
'-opm in Abilene, where Mr
Tnhnson will resume his
«♦ Abilene C'.ristian College.
Oiit.of.tonm piiext!! wers \fr
nod Mrs R, T. .Tohpson. HnrlreU
Tpyac- s»rs. ,T. W Hovt. rt^vljus
■-•d Thelma of Wiehit.a. Kans.;
Grnndnl Forehand Weinert- Mr.
and Mrs, Mahlon Boggs r>f Mun-’ nr- Mr. and Mr.», Gtpnn MerrVant and sops
Piohard
npd
Gene of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
T William Rmallev and Susan of
■Wirhita, Kans.; H. V. Hood of
Baldwin Park, Calif.

colors but all sizes in the groups.
COLORS:

Group I
Values to 84.98

• Green
• Wine
• Pink

$2.98

• Grey
• Black

I Mrs. !
have
I Hotel
P'0 has
ot for
Weed ■
^Pies th
Bulk
squa:
ow
the e:

M IN J

• White
• Tan

I
’ Texas,
1 in the
•®arto

